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HAT DID the Apostle Paul mean
when he wrote, "For the husbaro
is the head of the wife as Christ is
the head of the chun:h, his body"

(Eph. 5:23)1 AIKI, "The head of every man is Christ,
and the head of the woman is man, and the head of
Christ is God" (I Cor. II :3)1

Discussion about the biblical role for men in church,
society, and home is based on these verses. The mean-
ing of these verses rests largely on the meaning of the
Greek word kephalt'. translated "head" in the New
Testament.

One possible way the word '.head" is used today
means leader, chief, or director, We say, "He is the
head of his company," or, "He is the department
head,"In husband-wife and male-female relations this
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3. In his commonly used lexicon (A Greek-English
Lexicon of the Ne»' Testament and Earl.\' Christi"n
Literature, William Arndl and F. Wilbur Gingrich,
eds., U. of Chicago Press. 1957/1979), Waller Bauer
gives liule or no salient support for such meaning oul-
side of his personal interpretation of five Pauline pas-

sages in the New Teslament.
In the second half of the article, we will answer the

(Continued on page 3)



By GEORGE M; LAMSA"

N orth of the Garden of Eden in the basin of the river Tigris, in the mountain
fastnesses of what is known today as Kurdistan, there live,~ an:-t!ncient people,

the descendants of the Assyrians, the founders of the great A:ssynan empire and
culture in Bible days, the originators of the alphabet and ~any sci~nces which
contributed so generously to the Semitic culture from which sprang our Bible.
These people, the Assyrians, played an important part in the history of the Near
East, of the Bible, and of religion in general.

When Nineveh was destroyed in 612 B.C., many of the princes and noblemen of
this once vast empire fled northward into inaccessible mountains where they re-
mained secluded and cut off until the dawn of the twentieth century. Nahum says:
"Thy shepherds slumber, 0 king of Assyria: thy nobles shall dwell in the dust: thy
people is scattered upon the m°l!ntains, and no man gath~reth them." Nah. 3: 18.

Some descendants of the Assynans and some of the descendants of the ten tribes
who were taken captive by the Assyrian kings in 721 B.C., and settled in Assyria,
Babylon, Persia and other places east of the river Euphrates, were among the first
converts to Christianity.

When Jesus sent seventy of his disciples to preach the gospel, he instructed them
not to go in the way of the Gentiles or into any city of the Samaritans but to go
to the lost sheep of the house of Israel, meaning the ten tribes who were lost from
the house of Israel. Some of the descendants of these Hebrew tribes are still living
in Iraq, Iran, and Turkey, and most of them still converse in "Aramaic. Jesus' com-
mand was carried out. The gospel was preached to the Jews first. "Now those
who had been dispersed by the persecution which occurred on account of Stephen
traveled as far as Phoenicia and even to the land of Cyprus and to Antioch, preach-
ing the word to none but to the Jews only." Acts 11: 19.

The Assyrians remained dormant during the Persian. Greek, Roman and Arab
conquests. Being isolated and surrounded by their enemies, they remained secluded
throughout the centuries, thus preserving the Aramaic language, which was the
language of the Near East, and perpetuating the ancient Biblical customs and man-
ners which were common to all races and peoples in this part of the ancient world.
Not until the Turkish reign did these isolated Assyrian tribes recognize any govern-
ment or pay any taxes. During the centuries of Arab and Turkish reigns, the
Assyrians retained their cultural independence, later recognizing the sympathetic
Turkish rule which permitted the continuation of their institutions and their
religion. Under magnanimous Turks they were ruled by their patriarchs and chiefs,
paying a nominal tax to the Turkish government.

The Assyrian church, or as it is known, the ancient Apostolic and Catholic
Church of the East, was one of the strongest Christian churches in the world and
was noted for its missions in the Middle East, India, and China. Its missionaries
carried the Christian gospel as far as China and Mongolia, Indonesia, Japan
and other parts of the world. Not until the 14th century was this church rivaled
by any other church in the world. It was the most powerful branch of Christen-
dom in the Near East, Palestine. Arabia. Lebanon, Iran, India and elsewhere.

TO BE CONTINUED



fundamental question: If "head" does not normally
mean "superior to" or "authority over," what does it

. . mean in those seven New Testament passages where
M/sconceplI.olI.J Paul uses if figuratively'?
abou/ mealllJlg.

THE 'HEAD' Of

THE EPISTLES
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a common figurative Hebrew meaning"
IPaul knew both Hcbrtw and Greek. Ahht)ugh ~ ~a~

a Pharisee who knew Hebrew well. he grew up in Tar-
sus. B Greek-speaking city, Greek was his native
ttmgue. 10 all the passages where he used k('phci/e. he
was writing to Greek-speaking people in citie~ where
nKJst Christians were converts from Greek religionS.
Their contact with the Old Teslartlent would be limited
to hearin¥ parts of the Septuagint reaf.tintheir~f\icc~.
They might go to church for year!' ~ithout cv~r heurin!!
!hose eight relatively ob~ure pl&ICc~ in tlk- Greck Old
Testament where kellh(l/e ~een}t'd III hOivc iI difterent
meaning from the u~ual mcaning~ in their o"n Iiln-

guage.
Since Paul wa~ a Greek-speaking Je~. he Wlluld I

likely write to Greek-speliking Chri~tian~ using Grc.:k ,

words with Greek rneaning~ th:eY would easily urKlcr-
I stand.

IRST, WHAT about the differences in the
lexicons? One of the most complete Greek
lexicons (oovering Homeric. classic. and
koiniGreek) is the work by Liddell. Scon,

Jones. and McKenzie. It is based on examination of
thousands of Greek writings from the period of Homer
(about 1000 B.C.) to about AD. fiXJ, which, of course,
includes New Testament times, Significantly, for our
purposes here, it does not include "final authority,"
'.superior rank," or anything similar as meanings of
kephalt'. Apparenlly ordinary readers of Greek litera-
lure would nol think of such meanings when they read
"head."

However, another commonly u!ied lexil:un is the
koint' Greek lexicon by Arndl and Gingrich (usually
called Bauer's). II does li.~t '.superiorrank.. a!ia~si-
ble meaning for kt'phalt', II Ji!iIS five passage!i in the
New Teslamenl where the compiler thinks kt"phlth' ha.'i
this meaning, As support for this meaning in New

I Testament times. the lexicon lists two passages frl)ln

the Greek translation of the Old Teslalnent, the Sep-

tuaginl, where kt'phalt' implies leadcrship or autmlrity.

Tho!ie who support Bauer.s view thilt kephllfe meant

'.~uperior rank" point to these passages in the Greek

tran!ilation of the Old Te~tamenf as evidence that this

I meaning of kephllfe was familiar 10 Greck-speaking
: people in New Te!itanlenllimes

However, the facts do nor support Ihill argument.

Aboul 180 time!i in the Old Testamenl, t~ Hebrew

word rv'.rh (head) i!i used with the idea of chief, leader,

~uperior rank (~imil"r to the way Engli~h-speaking peo-
ple use "head") However, those who Iran~latcd (he I

Hebrew Old Teslamenl into Greek (between 250 and
1 '150 DC) rarely used kt'phule (he"d) when the Hcbrcw
word for head carried this idea of leader, chief, or au-
thority, They usually used the Greek \\ord art hml.

I meaning leader, ruler, or commander, They also u~ed
other words. In only 17places(outofI80)didthcyuse i
kephall'. although that would have been lhe simple~t
way to translate it. Five of those 17 have variant read-
ings, and another 4 involve a head-rail metaphor that
would make no sense withoutlhe use of head in contrast
to tail. ThaI leaves only 8 instances (out of 180 limes)
when the Septuagint translators clearly chose to use
kt'phale for ro'sh when it had a "superior r.snk" mean-
ing. Mosl are in relatively obscure places.

Since kephale is so rarely used when ro'rh I:arricd the
, idea of authority, most of'the Greek translators
apparently realized that kl'phull' did not carry lhe same
"leader" l~r "superior rank" Illeaning for "heild'. a~
did the Hebrew word r()' sh.

There are -;even passilges in the Ne\\ Testamenl
\\'here Paul use~ kephlile in somc figurative sense. The
clml:ep( of a hierarl:hy, with men in a role of authority
over \\omen (at least over their wives) rest~ largely on
two Ilf these: I Corinlhian!i II 3 "00 t-:phesi.1)1s -':23.
When Pi1ul used krphalr in the~ two passages. W3'i he
thinking of one of the u..ual Greek meaning.. of head. or

F "HEAD" in G~k did not normally mean .'sup- I
reme over" or ,. authority over." what did it mean

in those seven New T est~nt passages where Paul
~ used it figu~tively?Carefutexaminationof context

slX>ws that common Greek meanings not only make good
sense, but present a more exalted Christ.

I. Colo!isian!i 1:18 (context 1:14-20): k('plltlle
means "exalted originator and completer.'. '.He
(Christ) i!i the head of Ihe body. the church; he is the be-

ginning. the firstrnJm from the dead. Ihat in everYlhing
he might be preeminent." Paul !ieem!i 10 I1e u~ing

kephale with comn1()n Greek meanings-"M)urce or
beginning or complelion" (Liddell. Scott, el aI.)-in a
sense that Chrisl is the exalted originatl1f and compleler

of the church Bauer doe... not list this pa.'i!Oage among

those where J;ephale means "supcrior rank,"

2, Colos~ian~ 219 (context 2: 16-19); kephtlle

means "source of life." Christ is the source of life who

nouri~hc~ the church, Chri...tian~ are told to hold fa~t to

I Christ, whoi_'ide~crlbed as the .'head." from whom the
, whole body. nourished and knit together through ils

joints and ligaments. grows with a growth that is from
God," Bauer agrees that in this passage kephale does
not mean '.superior rank"

.1, Ephesians 4:15 (context 4:1 1-16) is very similar
to Colos!iians 2:19. It read~, .'We are to grow up in
every way into him who is the head. into Christ, from
whom the whole body. joined aoo knit together by
every joint with which il is supplied, "hen each pa.rt is
working properly. makes bodily growth and upbuilds
it!ielf in love. "Thi~ pa!i~age ~tre~se~ the unity of head
and body, and pre~ents Christ as the nourisher and
S(">urce of gro"th. Bauer clas~ifies kephale here as

meaning' 'supcrior rank," although he does not see that
meaning in the very similar Colossians 2: 19,

4, I Corinthians 11:3 (context II :2-16): kephtlle
seems to carry the Greek COOCe;PI of head as ..source.
base. or derivation," .'Now I want you 10 ~ize that d1e
head of every man is Christ, and the head of Ihe woman
is man. and Ihe head of Christ is God'. (NIV). In this
passage Paul is discussing how men and women should
pray and prophesy in public church meetings. His in-,
structions apparently relate to the customs. dress. and
lifeslyle in Corinlh and the tendency of the Corinlhian
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beli~v~ to be di~rlY. ~u~ discusses women's aoo Ilbe chun:h.. but ,rather the ()fr.ne~~ of Chri,t aoo the

men s head covenng~ and hair ~tyles. (Vell~ are oot i chun:h,ln Epheslan~ 5: 18-.1J,lhl~()nenc~~ .,appllcd I()

mentioned in the Greek text,) Paul ~aY!i. "maD wa!i I)()t I husband and wife.
I mB fro~,woman. hut woman fn}m m.~n" tv. 8): '.te If we ~ to !iCe a meaning in "head" ~n Ephe!iiOln,;

I also says. woman wa... made from man Iv. 12). This 5:23 beyond thc head-btdy ~taphor 01 mutuOlI dc-
su,gests that Paul u!ied "head" in verse 3 with the pendeoce and unity, we mu!it do!;O on the ba,i, of lhe

meanin@ of "soun:e or origin." Man WI., the "soun:e immediate context, Christ'!i head'ihip of the chun:h i~

01' beginning" of woman in the !iCnse that woman was dcscribed like this: "Chri~tloved the chun:h und guve

made from Ibe side of Adam. Christ WL' the one himself up for her" I v, 25). d.ri~t gave him!iClf up to
. through wtKJrn all creation came II Cr.. 8:6b), Q(Ki is enable Ita: chun:h to become all that it is ~OInt to he-

the base of Christ IJohn 8:42: "I proceeded and came holyalKf without blemish.
fOr1h from God~'), As Christ is the enabler (the one who brin~!i 10 com.

When we ~OBnize one Greek ~aning of kt'phalf' I pietion)ofthechul\:h, sathe husband i~ toenablelbrin~

as S<XIn:e or origin, L' P8u1 explain!i in ven;es H aIMJ 12. to completion) all that his wifc i!i meant to be. The hu~-

then ve~ 3 does not seem 10 te.-h a chain of COI1)- b8JxI is to nourish ar.I cherish his wife 8!i he due,; hi~

maoo, Paul's word order al1rO !ihows he WL' nof think- own body, even L~ ChriSI nourishe.'l and cheri!il\e.'i tM

in, of chain of command: Christ. head of man; man, chun:h Iv, 29),
head of woman; God, head of Christ. Tho~ woo make The ~pt of ~ficial !iClf-giving!;O thai a spt)U!iC

il a chain of command mu~t rearrange Paul '!i words. In can w:hieve full potential ha... been the role that society

fact, Paul seems to go out ofhi~ way to soow that he WL' has traditionally given to the wife. Here Paul ,ives it to

not imputing authority to males when he says, "For as the husband. Of course. ,ivin, oneself ~acrificially ftW
woman was made from man, so man is now born of the ofher is an excellent example of the ~ubmi!i~ion
woman. And all thin,s are from God" II CtW. II: 12). wives alKf husbalxls are to have toward ew:h ofher (v.

5, Ephesians 5:23 Icmtext 5:1&-23); "head" is 21).
used in ahead-body metaptk"1rto show the unityofhus- 6. E~ians 1:2~23 (cmtext 1:13-2.1): kf'phalf'

, band and wife and of Christ and the chun:h, "For !tie ~ns "topf'rcrown." Paul present!i an exalted picture

hu~band is head of the wife as Christ is the head of Ibe of Christ and his authority over everythin, in creation:
chun:h, his body." Paul <,ften used the head-b(xiy "... when he rai!iCd him from the dead aoo made him
~taptK>r to ~tres5 the unity of Christ and Ibe chun:h. In silat his right hand in the heavenly plw:es, far arove all

fw:t, this unity form., thc context ror this pa.~sa,e. The rule and authority and power and dominion, and above

head and body in nature are dependent on CBt"h ocher. every name that i~ named, not only in this age, but also

This verse follows Paul'~ e~planatioo ot what il in that which is 10 come; and he has put all thin,~ uooer
means to be tilled with the Holy Spirit. His IL~I instTUC.{ his feet and has made him the head over all thin,s for the
tim is, "Be subject to one another out of revereoce for chun:h. which is his body. the fuJ~ of him who rills

Christ" IV. 21), This is addres!ied to all Chri!ilians and all in all." The authority ofChrisr, established in verses
obviously includes hu!ibands and wive!i. Naturally. as 20-21, is extended to every e~tremity from crown
part of this mutual submission of all Chri!itian~ 10 each lhead) to feet-iocludinglhe chun:h which is his body.

oCher. wives are to submit to their hu!iband~. 7. Colossians 2: 10 (context 2:&-15): kt'pholf' aBain
The Greek word "~ubrnil" or "be subjccllo" does seems to have the Greek idea of life-soun:e, as well as

not appear in verse 22. It says only. "wives 10 your hus- the idea of top or crown. This verse emphasizes the

bands." The verb supplied must therefore rerer to the chun:h as the "fulness" of Christ. "For in him the

sa~ kioo of submi!iSion demanded of all ChriS1ian.~ in whole fulness or deity dwells btxIily. and you have
, verse 21. c~ to fulness of life in him, who is the head of all Nle

lB~rkel~Mick~/s~n is i To stress the ~ness of husband and wife, Paul then aOO auttKKity" Ivv. 9-10). .
pr~f~ssoro!Nf'IY returns to his favorite head-body metaphor: "For the Paul uses. two metaphor~ here-the head-body

T~stamentQt Bf'th~1 husband is the head Ikf'phale) oflhe wife as Chri~1 i!ithe metaphor, with the chun;h coming to "fulnes!o'of life"

Theological S~millDrj, head (kf'pha/~) of the c6un:h, his body." in Christ (the life-soun:e.nourisher. enabler). and also

Saint Paul, Mi_soIa; Paul deveiop!o his head-b<x1y metaphor at Jen~ in the concept of top or cmwn when he speak~ofChrist M

his wif~, Alv~ra. is I Corinthians 12:22-27. If he thought of "head'. a.~ Ibe the head of all rule and authority'. In these two pa o;ase~,

as.firtantpro!f'ssoro! part of the body that had authority over the re!il of it, "top" or "crown" emphasize Christ's positioo by vir-
journalism at tM samf' would not that meaning appear in this lonl pa.~sale'! We rue of the cross and resurrection. He is the victor. and

institution, and a know that the braIn controls the Ixxty. Bul Paul did not is crowned with gimy aDd ~ (Heb. 2:9; PI. 8:5).

frf'f'-lanc~ ..ritf'r. T~f'.\' U!;e that concept in hi~ metaphor. He refers to the ears, These are the only passaaes in ~ New Testament

ar~coauthorsofth~ eyes, and no~; the hcad a~ a whole i~ mentioned only in where k~phQIf' is used figuratively. They ioclude the
Family Bible verse 21: "The eye (annot ~ay It) Ihe hand, 'I havc no five given by Bauer as examples of kf'phDlf' meaning

Encyclopedia. rx:ed of you.' nor again the he3d to the l"eet. 'I have I)() "superior rank." despite the fw:t that such a meaning
(Dal'it/C. Cook}. need of you.' " Paul taught here the unity and mutual forkf'phDlf'does not appear in the sccularGreek of New

rkpendence of 011 par1!O on each lJ«her: "If one member ,Testa~nt times If Paul had been thinking about au-
suffers, all suffer together: if one member is honored, IhoriIY. or leader, there were easily understood Greek
all rejoice logether" (v. 26). There i~ no suggestion that woros he could have used. and which he did use in other
the head ha... authority over lJ(hcr p;lr1~ (,rlhe ~"ldy. pioccs. He used exous;a lauthority) in Romans 13:1-2;

Christ does have authority over the ,,'hurch I~falt I BOO archon in Romans 13:3.

16: 18), But most oflhe passa,e!i that deal withChri!ilu~ The passages where Paul used kf'phcl/~ in a figurative
I the head of the chun:h do not fM}inl to hi.. authority over' (Continued on page 23)
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On. of me questions most often asked

in regard to the doctrine of women's
creation in the image of a Divine, Heav.
enly Being, the Holy Spirit (our Heavenly
Momer), is: "Of what importance is this

, to the Gospel and to my salvation?"
True and full salvation consists of two

main actions: Justification, being forgiv-
en, which can take place in one short
hour, and Sanctification, receiving power
to live a holy life, which is a daily work
throu~out life.

To be forgiven -by God (justiffed) con-
sists of our acknowledging the existence
of Truth and error, ~ and evil, and
realizing our true position relative to
them (in error, disbelief, evil), and plead-
ing with God, for His Holy Name's sake,
to correct this standing. Or, in other
words, being brought to a standing in
the truth, or believing.

"And ye shall know the truth, and the
truth shall make you free." John 8:32.

The exchanging of, or the putting
away of, error for truth, in thought and
deed, constitutes sanctification.

At the time of our being forgiven, we
do not need to see all of our tran~gres-
sions to be convicted of our sinfulness;
but, through the workings of the Holy
Spirit, we are daily led to view our for-
mer theories and practices in the True
Light of the Word of God, and are given
stre"9th to bring all of our life in har-
mony with God's will for us.

The Gospel is the Good Nevvs: "For I
am not ashamed of the gospel [good
news] of Christ: for it is the power of
God unto salvation to everyone that be-
lieveth; to the Jew first, and also to the
Greek. F or therein is the righteousness
of God revealed from faith to faith: as
it is written, The just shall live by faith.
For the wrath of God is revealed from
heaven against all ungodliness and un-
righteousness of men, who hold the
truth in unrighteousness; Because that
which may be known of God is manifest
in [margin: to, or among] them." Rom.
1:16-19.
Herein the Apostle proclaims his faith

in the Good News as it is in Jesus; that
there is a truth (a Law) which is a stan-
dard of righteousness whereby God

judges all df His creation.
Paul co~tinues, "For the invisible

things of him from the creation of the
world are clearly seen, being understood
by the things that are made, even his
eternal power and Godhead [Trintty];
so that they are without excuse. Be-
cause that, when they knew God, they
glorified him not as God, neither were
thankful; but became vain in their imag-
inations, and their foolish heart was
darkened. Professing themselves to be
wise, they became fools, and changed
the glory of the uncorruptible (not d.
caving or deteriorating, in the Greek)

I
God into an image made like to corrupt-
ible [decaYing or deteriorating in the
Greek) ~n, and to birds, and four-
footed beasts, and creeping thing$.

I"Wherefore God also gave them up to
uncleannesS through the lusts of their
own hearts, to dishonor their own
bodies between themselves: who
changed the truth of God into a lie,
and worshipped and served the creature
more [margin, rather) than the Creator,
who is blessed for ever. Amen. For this
cause God gave them up unto vile af-
fections: fbr even their women did
change the natural use into that which
is against nature: and likewise also the
men, leaving the natural use of the wo-
man, burned in their lust toward one
another; men with men working that
which is unseemly, and receiving in
themselves that recompense of their
error, which was meet. And even as
they did not like to retain [margin,
to acknowledge] God in their know-
ledge, God gave them over to a repro-
bate mind I [margin, a mind void of
judgment), i to do those things which
are not convenient;

"Being filled with all unrighteousness,
fornication, wickedness, covetousness,
maliciousness; full of envy, murder,
debate, deCeit, malignity, whisperers.
backbiters, haters of God, despiteful,
proud, boasters, inventors of evil things,
diso~dient to parents, without under-
standing, covenant-breakers, without
natural affection, implacable, unmerci-
ful: who knowing the judgment of God,
that they which commit such things are

worthy of death, not only do the same,
~t have pleasure in them that do
them." Rom. 1:20.32.
"My people are destroyed for lack ot

knowledge: because thou hast rejected
knowledge, I will also reject thee." Hos.
4:6. "The fear of the Lord is the begin-
ning of wisdom: and the knowledge of
the holy is understanding." Provo 9: 10.

In Romans 1:16, the Apostle declares
that "The gospel of Christ.. .is the power
of God."

"For the preaching of the cross is to
them that perish foolishness; but unto
us which are saved it is the power of
God." 1 Cor. 1:18.

Looking back to Calvary and the Cross,
we see that "one of the soldiers with a
spear pierced his side, and forthwith
came there out blood and water." John
19:34. "This is he that came by water
and blood, even Jesus Christ; not by
water only, but by water and blood.
And it is the Spirit that beareth witness,
because the Spirit is truth. For there are
three that bear record in heaven, the
Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost:
and these three are one." 1 John 5:6,7.

"In that day there shall be a fountain
o~ to the house of David and to the
inhabitants of Jerusalem for sin and for
uncleanness." Zech. 13:1.

The washing of the Blood, and the
washing of the Water (Spirit) are what
constitute complete salvation.

Blasphemy against the Holy Spirit is,
simply, refusing to let yourself be made
holy; either by not, as it were, coming
to the cross, and acknowledging our sin
and being covered by the blood of the
Lamb, or by after having been forgiven,
one does not return to give thanks to
God by becoming His servant thrOugh
the workings of the Holy Spirit. A dual
intarcession. See Romans 8:26,34; Heb-
rews 9:14; 1 Peter 1:19; Revelation 1:5;
and 1 Peter 1:2.

It is interesting to note that in both
Hebrew and Aramaic the words for Holy
Spirit are in the feminine gender. Also
in Genesis 1:2 where it says ~'And the
Spirit of God moved upon the face of
the waters," the Hebrew word for moved
is better translated "brooded," and it i~
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in the Ie",inl.. gender. I n this common
usage it can only be used with a femi-
nine noun, for masculine beings do not
"brood." The sane Hebrew word is also
foond in Deuteronomy 32: 11, and is
translated "fluttere1h."

"For the Lord's portion is his people;
Jacob is the lot of his w.heritanC8. He
found him in a desert land, and in the
waste howling wilderness; he led him
about, he instructed him, he kept him as
the apple of his eye. As an Ngi8 stirreth
up her nest, fI.."tt8f.m Ojer her young,.
spreadeth abroad her wings, taketh
m.m, beareth them on her wings: so the
Lord "0.. did lead him, 81d ther8 w.
no str.nge god with him." Deut. 32:9-
12.

"Hear, 0 my son, and receive my say.
ings; and the years of thy life shall be
many. I h8V8 taalht thee In the W8Y of
wisdom; I have led thee in right paths."
Provo 4: 10, 11. Again, in Hebrew, the
word for "wisdom" is feminine, as prop-
erly translated in the Book of Proverbs.

The work of Wisdom in leading and
teaching is the same ministration - that
of the Holy Spirit (John 10:26), for
they are one and the S8ne.

In Greek the word for Spirit is in the
neuter, while the word "Comforter,"
Par.:lete (advocate, or Intercessor) is in
the masculine form. Grammatical laws
disallow the using of a feminine pro-
noun (for the feminine form of the
word Spirit in Aramaic, the language
Jesus spoke, and Hebrew) with a mascu.
line noun (the word for Comforter -
Par.:lete, in Greek).- Bible translators
have been correct in going to the all
inclusive masculine pronoun He, for the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Spirit, is One; ~ when
speaking of mankind (men, women, and
children) it is proper to use the mascu.
line pronoun, "he."

Unto the Jews did God commit His
Or.:le$. He gave them a language .throu~
which He could relate His secrets. All
Hebrew nouns have gender, masculine
or feminine. All of nature has gender,
whether called masculine or feminine,
or positive or negative. Sin is the Calse
of all irregularities or oddities or devi.
tions that exist.

It is clear that it is through the Holy
Spirit that the Father and the Son are
One. Man and woman are truly "one
flesh" (Gen. 2:24) only in their off.
spring, who contain the essence of the
father and the mother. This unity of a

father ,nd his offspring is only through
the mother.

The Family - Marriage, Divorce, and
the Godhead: the family, being in reality
the 1"'818 of God on earth, is the only
form of love expression and interchange
between men, women, and children
which is truly uplifting, heathly (in
mind and body), a firm foundation, and
a place for unlimited devotion. Love
without devotion is not love at all, for it
could have I sudden ending, or, at best,
a ~ of no end. Either way it is not
stable. Only God is stable, a Rock.

Today about Qn.half of all our mar-
riages end in divorce, leading often to
multiple marriages and divorces. Among
the fi~res, m not I few, Ire Christi.,
couples.

Whit could be the cause of Believers
being in these r81ks?

Is it not that one, or bOth (or all, when
children Irt pr~t), i$ not in close con-
nection with God through His Word?

If an III masculine Godhead is the-
image in which ~ was created, then
the man, needing a companion, help-
meet, of a different gender, is not the
im8g8 of that God. Thi$ WCMJld liso im-
ply that an III masculine rulership and
prie$thood is also of God'$ design.

"Deborah, I prophetess. . .was judging
Israel." Judges 4:4.
This W8$ a position for which God fit-

ted her as He did Moses.
Also, if a singular, masculine Godhead

were I reality, then all forms of role
changing and self use (abuse) would be
lawful. Thi$ implies that one being
couid be both father and mother (and
child?) at the same time.

As previously stated, in Hebrew and
Aramlic the words translated Holy Spirit
are in the feminine gender.

As in the beginning, in a restored state,
woman's relationship to man is the same
as the Holy Spirit's relationship to the
Father.

The Father loves, cherishes, respects,
and is in complete agreement with the
counsels of the Holy Spirit, as well as
with the Son.

In John 1: 1 it says: "'n the beginning
was the Word." "In the beginni.." refers
to the beginning of the Creation, not
the beginning of God, for God always
was, is, and will be. But there was a time
(thou~ it was before the existence of
any created being or object to mark it,
or declare it) when Jesus, the Son of
God, "proC*ded forth and came from

God" (John 8:42).
"Who is the image of the Invisible God,

the firstborn of every creature: for by
Him were .11 things creeted." Col. 1: 1 So
16.
The Script\Jres nowhere imply or say

that Jesus is the "express image" of the
HaJy Spirit (a Person). Thoolj) they do
testify that He is the "express image" of
His Father (Heb. 1 :3).
The Bible does not say. "Grieve not

the Father for He will remove HisSpirit."
Nor does it say "Grieve not the SOn."
But it does say "Grieve not the Holy
Spirit." Eph. 4:30.

The Holy Spirit is a self-contained in-
telligence, capable of dlsc.m~ent. deci.
sion, and ~ion separate 'from the
Father and the Son, vetO.. in will and
purpo"se, Godl

The true ministration of the Spirit
(Wisdom) as oor true ~, the
Teaer of .11 righteousness (teaching of
the Father and the Son, and Herself) is
little understood in the family image, if
!;he Spirit is thought of as masculine, for
it undormines all of the feminine Being's
influence In the uplifting of man.

Ohl that families, men, women, and
children, would mlect the im818 of
God In burden bearing, self sacrifice,
joyful sharing with the same binding
love and respect that the members of
the Godhead have for one another.

Heaven must truly be . wonderful
place, full of the knowledge of the Lord.
And soon the earth will also be full of
that same knowledge ''as the waten
cover the sea" (Isa. 11:9).

The Father has only one Temple (fem-
inine in Hebrew) through which He'
ministers His graces and mercies, and
that One is the Holy Spirit. The Chu~,
called a Woman in spiritual, prophetic
terminology, is spiritually the image of
God, the Holy Spirit, on earth, bringing
forth children, binding by baptism and
fellowship in the family (church), as an
i~ of the H88Y8nly; the spiritual
birth and the recording of the name in
the lamb's Book of life. Woman is
liter81ly the im. of God on e.rth.

The Father has only one Spirit. At
a time, before the existence of a created
thing to witness it. God, the Father, the
Holy Spirit, and the Son were all in one
Being. As was Adam, Eve, and the
promised Offspring.

When the Spirit (Presence of God), the
Holy Shekinah, first proceeded from

(ContiIXJed on pagl24J
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the term human, the word m.n is still Pf88ent. With Mmldam" we go back
to the word ad.m. There is no way of ftCaping It. The ~Ie compements
the fe~Ie, aAd she complements him as _II.

The sexes were created with distinct biological, physiological, and
pSychological differences. Man was not created "superior," nor was the
wo~n created "better"-they ere just different! Woman was made of the
same substence as the man. G~ took this substance, not from man's
he~, that she might assume .uthority oyer man; nor from man's '-t that
he might hive an excuw to d4grade,enliave, or trample upon her; but
from man's side that the bullded wo~n might stand at his side as men'.
aquII, and that side by side, together as partners with shared intarests,
they might work out the purpose and destiny of Itte human race-the
man, the stron~, the noble, the dignified; the woman, the _aker, the
sympathetic, the loving. What an exahed and inspiring picture. God
loyes mala and female with eqlMI love, end expect. no lese of US III.
Wornen and men _re, are, and ever shall be distinctively different!
Wornen are not second class humans, but they ar8 still women, and they
are equal in their humanity to men. Unless this is understood and
practiced by all, an imbalance will present itself in society, In the "ome,
and in the church.

The general subject of woman', appropriate sphe" in th. various
vocations of civili~ed lif. is by no mMns a new one, nor is it peculiar to
the present age or to tM activity of modern society. It is probab" that no
merited progress in civi1lzation or in /rK>rll or social advance of the
human rate has .ver been accomplished In any age or country In which
WOman has not borne an important, thOugh generally a silent part.

One author ha* put I! this -y: "They talk about a woman's place..
though It had a limit. Tlle,.'s not a place In earth or h.aven; The,.'s not a
task of mankind given; The,.', not a blessing or a woe; Ttler.'. not a
whisper yes, or no; rhere's not a life ordMth, or birth, that has a '-ather's~ght of worth, without a women in it." -

Perhaps the qu..tlona Of what a woman could do and what she was
allowed to undertake were SQme of the first questi~ railed wh.n th.
Eternal Creator made a WOman and brought her to the first man Adam in
the Garden of Eden. "And the Lord God caused a dMp sleep to fall upon
Adam, and M slept: and M took one of hi- rib_, and closed up tM flesh
in_teed there; and the rib, which the Lord GQd had taken from man, made
he a woman, and brought Mr unto the man, And Adam said, Thla i- now
bone of my bones, arid flesh of my fle_h: _he _hall be called woman,
b$Cause she was taken out of man. Therefore shall a man I.ave hiS father
and his mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they shall be one
flesh" (Genesis 2:21-24).

THE BUILDING DF WOMAN
The Hebrew word tzlo, here rendered "rib," occurs over forty times,

however, it is nowhere else so translated. It i- not the Hebrew equivalent"
of the Chaldee 010 (Daniel 75), the other word which may be rendered
"rib" The Concordant version, which ~ks to render words from their
original translation, has rendered tzlo as side or side cnambers as i~ tM
walls of tne temple (Ezeki" 41:5-26) This givea the key to its true
meaning, an angular vault. A. B Traina, a Greek and Hebr- _choler
with the Scripture Rnearch A_sociation, has rendered the word tzlo as
womb"

It is a notable fact which is generally overlooked that humanity was
created male and female, "So God created man in his imaG' in the Image
of God created hechim: maleandfamalacreated Mthem" (Genasis1 :27).
Both male and female sexes were combined in one individual. Adam was
first formed, then Eve. There ia an interval between the creation of the
man and the bUilding of the woman. After the creation of Adam, God
planted a garden eastward in Eden. He put man in the garden to dress it
and keep it and to name the animals. Ho_ver, due to Adam'slonelinalS,
a helper was created for him.

Nothing new was created when the woman -- built. Tne man had
permanently lost part of his structure which God ~moved when He
created his helper. The Hebrew word for male Is iysh', and it Ilte~lIy
means he-man, or he-male The Hebrew word for female is Ishshah, and
it literally means she-man. In other words, the sex.. were separated; the
once hermaphrodite Adam retained only masculine function and Eve
was built from the feminine

In spite of the critics of the Bible, it 88ems most reasonable that on
the evidence of the scriptural account, as _II as on evidence from
nature in most plants and some worms and mollusks. that woman was
never a separate creation from man but was built from that part of his
original structure which he now lecks. Man, once ccmplete in himself, is
now but a part of his original self. He i- not complete without the woman,
nor is the woman self-sufficient without the man The man was first; the
woman was second

In society in general when the gender of a person Is not known, that
person is always spo~en of as HE! The modern women's liberation
movement has been offended at the term chairman, and prefers to be
called "chairpersons." but still the word ends wIth the male gander SON!
The word lema/e reveals that Ihe male is ever present The male factor is
still evIdent in the term "'ladies: since the word oegins with lad. Even in

IN THI fALLEN STATE

Unfortun8tely, Adem and Eve did not keep their original estate end
fell aa the res\J" of their disobedience and sin, Because of this God
placed a curse upon the human race wtlich wal not to be removed until
the promised Messiah came thousands of years later The true image of
God which they both bore became distorted through the ages, Mike no
mistake about it, God did place the women under judgment, and pert of It
was that the man would rule over her; however, it-s never the intention
of the Creator that the woman sh9uld lose her individual identity and
become enslaved to the whims of carn81 man. " was rather the
establishing of theocratic headship and protection for the women, who
had been so easily deceived by the crafty serpent.

In their sinful state, the hearts of men became hardened to women.
Femals were treated as chattels: they were bought and sold like
livestock They were allo_d no individual freedom to expresa
themselves or to give advice to men The daughtars of men -.. traded

for cameie. seS88, silver, and gold, A harsh bill of "divorcement" tolerated (Deuteronomy 24:1-4). By the time of Messiah, womenhood

had been reduc;8d to nothingness

JESUS THE LIBERATOR
God Almighty chose to send the Messiah through the body of .

woman. He wae dre$Hd by a woman's hands. He _s fed from her bra..t
when he _s hungry. Oh, the tremendOtJs influence of the Virgin Msry
upon the life of Jesus. No other influence In e child's life ilIa sttong as
his mother's influence. The Jewish Talmud asks: "Who is best tlughtr
And then it ana_fl. "He that is taught of his mother,"

By giving the world the Meaeiah through the obedience of I woman,
God illustrated forever that women were redeemed and restored to the
original position of human equality as before the fa" of Adlm and Eve.
Yes, God chose a woman, the blessed Virgin Mary ae His channel for
redemption, forgiveness. end eternallllvetion. A woman -s used to
bring joy, pesce, love, comfort, end fulfillment to the human rice.

"But when the fullness of time was come, God sent forth His Son,
made of I woman, made under the Law, to redeem them thlt were under
the LIW, . ." (Galatilns 4:4), "Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of
the Llw. ," (Galatians 3:13). In vi- of these scriptures it should be
obvious that I Christian woman should not be living under a curse end
that a Christian man should "ot be holdj"g her to one.

Jesus came to reform the system of the Old Testament, and to
restore dignity and that sense of value and worth to women, He came as
an emancipator of women and sought to liberate them from the curse of
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H ERE is the sacred historian's first account of the advent or
, woman: a simultaneous creation of both sexes, in the im-

age o( God. It i~ evident from the language that there
'Was consultation in the Godhead, and that the masculine and
feminine elements were equally represented. Scott in his com-
mentaries says, ., this consultation of the Gods is the origin of
the doctrine of the trinity." But instead of three male per-
sonages. as generally represented, a Heavenly Father, Mother,
and Son would seem more rational.

The first step in the elevation of woman to her true position,
as an equal factor in human progress, is the cultivation or the
religious sentiment in regard to her dignity and equality, .,he
recognition by the rising generation of an ideal Heavenly
Mother, to whom their prayers should be addressed, as well as
to a Father.

If" language has any meaning, we have in these texts a plain
declar3tion of the existence of the feminine element in the God-
head, equal in po\ver and glory with the masculine. The
Heavenly Mother and Father I ., God created man in his 4fIIM

;'ltarl, mal, alia /mtal,.." Thus Scripture, as well as science
and philosophy, declares the eternity and equality of sex-the
philosophical fact, without which there could have been no per-
petuation or creation, no gro\vth or development in the animal.
vegetable, or mineral kingdoms, no awakening nor progressing
in the world or thought. The masculine and feminine elements.
exactJyequal and balancing each other, are as essential to the
maintenance of the equilibrium of the universe as positive and

See page 24

ElI~~, C8Ir ..., 8Id -- 8. .
An8IGnJ
On Jtjy 4, 1876, wt1Me 1he nafK>n was cele-
brating one tuUed years of progress.
Susan B. ArIfX>nY ~ ~ other f91ters
kJf 'M)rTe\'S r91ts ~ !he cetebra1ioo
~ !he nation's ~r1h n ~ aoo fN'e-
sented the "Declaratk>n ~ Rights of 1he
Wxnen a the ~ 518e:' MIss AnItv::K'I'f~ .. ' . DecIar8b\:' whCh ~ .,.

\W b ~: '",* the tI8Moo "$
~ with patr~I', and all heer1s are
an~ to praM, It is with sorrow we come
to 5IrI<8 the ~ cI.:ofdant note, on tjs
tuOedth ~ of ~ coontry's ~rth.
'M*1 ~ of KWIg8. E.,...~., 8'Kt
CZ8S, frOOlthe 0kI ~, iC*1 in {XX
Na~ JuDIee, shea the wanen of the
A8JXJbic refUSO to lay their h8'Q with ben-
8(icb1S 00 tie nation's head?.. Vet, we
C8YU bget, ~ in .. ~ tn.-, I'I8t
~ aI ne1 of every ~ aOO time, 8IKJ
cadkJn , have been Invested with the f\jI
rq,t8 ~ ~, ur'Kter our hospi1abIe
flag. .. ~ 58 Ufer the d8graIjation of
~"-':"'-U~.""~,. 'The tisDy a ~ oounry the ~
hI.KUed years, has been a series of
~~ am UStJrpations of PONer 0I/ef
waT81, In <Ir8Ct ~ b b ~
~ ~ ~T.,a-1i. 8;ta~ 1:71 h
lk1i18d ~ at as ~ wt*=h are:
First. The naturaf rights of ~ incM1ual.
Secorxt. The exact ~ity of these rights.
T1VId. That '- rights, when not delegated
by h ~, are retained by h
~. .
Fourth That no p8rson can exercise ~
rig,1S of others withOut delegated authority.
Fifth. That the oo~ at these rights <X)8S
~ c:8b"(7f" them.

"ArKJ b the ~ of these ~
men1aI ~ of our Government we
arraign our rulers on this 4th day of July,
1876."
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THE BIBLE IN THE HANDS OF ITS CREATORS

by Moses Guibbory

I

God Is Simultt/neou.fly Mille Iind Femtlle,
and, Though Many, Is One

~,

Atla!". ht, I)ruttghl it alxlut thal Shc, the Fernalt:
HerseJf, was forced to ejccl from Hersclf Hc!" sc:xtlal
seed l>eforc he hin1sclf issuctl out of hinlsel£ his O\m
sexual sec(I, :\nd thcrcfur{', !iule.Iy (I[ Her sexual
seed wa~ H{'r ,~{'ed, thc Sl,{'d nf tll(, l!ihalt. whi('h
("a me 1(1 im\t'ril, Ilt'r I)Ial(; ;I!i I hc "t:ry (;(xl bcsille
\,'hnrn thcre is nunc el!iC, h~wn and crn1>roiderell
\\'ilhin Her \vom1>, lO ,,'hich fact ,Jeho\'ah' too a1-
1uded in saying thc ,,'orlls:

And Jehovah spo~e unto M.-~, sayinlt, Spe:lk unto the
rhildrel' vI IsraeJ, sayin~, 1/ n u't'IIInn ',a,'r .lou'n .It'l'd, nntl
b()r/l~ n mnll' ('hild: then shan s!le lie 1I1I('lean ~ven days,
in accortlallce with lhc days uC thc ~p;II;lticIII fclr Ilcr ill"
flrmity shall she be IInclcan. (Lcvitku~ xii I,:!)

Hence al this j'UIlClttl'C } Utt \uur!iel\e~ \\'ill 1><: ,lllc, " .
lIJ OIl'ri\'(; at 111(; IJI"Jp~r (1IIIilll,illll' .11 i,ill~ IIII1 411

\,'hat "'(; h:I\'C (If)\" darilie(I,

Altll if, frllll1 \vhal \"C t:larili(;d frlliit 111(: "'(Irll!i:

l;1I"' lilc 1..11;lh llc s;lill, J win gll';llly IlItlJlil,ly Thy 1';litl
ilil" 'l1,y cUlIc:cplioll; ill pilill ..hall TIIIIII IJrill~ furlh (hil-
clrcll; ;11111 f,'r Illy I-Iii.. -11,y .It'."irl', ""d I,,: .,h,111 n,I,' i"
TI"'I:, «;CIIL'JIis iit IIi)
'\'(; CU!lclulle(l that (~(xl the Mall.:, Yil1ltflin, ill an
His inner e~~el\ce.. ul(;l1l1cd \,'illl ltll/' (GfKI lhc
FI.:II1;lIc, kl1u,vn lo us by lhc natllC (;ha\'\'all), in all
Hcr inner essence, and lhal as a rcsult Ihcrcof c;tch
and everyone ()f those \vllu cml)U(licll the Vcr:'
God the Midlllc One. IJCsidc wh()1It Illl're is nOlI(;
elsc. was in His respccli,'c lil1lC Ihc unt', single, Iruc
(;f)(I, \vas at fll1Ce 1)4)lh 1111.: Male .11\(1 1111: F1:111.llc
cumuincd, wa~ lht' Lrcalur (If Ihl: hc;(\I:I1S .nd lhc
earlh, the First "llll thcl.a!il, I)('~i(lc \\'h0l11 lilcre i~
none t'lsc. l1eill1l.:r in hca\'(;11 wlr fIll c;\rl II. 1>t:111>llI,
lite worlls:

11I'l",ld, Ilr i., (/"I,(,al..,tlu'i,hi" ""', ,. (I)ClltCrlllll'llI) xxxii ,'I I)

,vllil:h Wcr(; Illl('rCll I)v MII~e!\, ("Clllliml Il1i,; f(II',
,\I,lcly (ID llle )asis (If Ihc \,'llrll.,:

.\1111 jclll":II. ";Iill 1111111 \11""", (;;,II,('r 1111111 IIIC M,\c,..il\
IIll'lI of IIIC clIll'r- ur I-r:lcl, whl»11 11'"'11 "11"1""'1 \(1 IK: 1111'
el(lcr~ uf thc 1'('CII,lc, :11111 it" ofrit"cr"; ;111" til"C 1111'111 1111111 Ihc
lill'l:rll;IIIc II[ Illc 11»'~rl'~:llioll, ;11111 IIIcy ~II;III .'1;1"'[ 1III:rc
,,'ilh tl,CC, ,\1111 I will (onle dowil and ~IJC:lk "illl Illce Ihcrl::
arid I It'ill IIIN" SUIII~ ,,/ th~ sPirit u,hi,.h i\ II/H"I thee, 311" I
,,'ill PUl it ulJOn tiICIII; ;laid Illc~' ~h:111 I,ear \,'ilh thcc lhe
!'llr.h"1 I,f Ihc 1'("'I,lc, allli tl"'11 ,,11;111 11111 11t';lr il II)' IfI}'St'lf

ah,nl', (~IIIIIIIt'r~ "j IIi-Ii)

f, illaslllttth as frolll e\'crylhing Ulal
we clarilic.1 ('0I1CCrl1il1~ lhe 111lt'((;hatlg-
il1g in my Book we concluded from

y... " Ihe cl:'trificalion of Ihe words:
Alld Jehovah COli caused a dccp sleep to fall up9n tile

Adam. -.nd he slept; and He took one of his rib~, and closed
'Ip nesh instl'ad thc'reof, I\nll Jehovah Gcltl hllilt the Tib
,,'hll:h He hold t,.kcn £nlln tllc Adam illtu tbe 1511ab. GIld
brougllt Her unto tI,e Adalll, And the Adam said, loth, tl,;s
Illne, ;s bone 0/ my bones olIn Jlt'sh 01 In)' Ilesll; loth shull
be callt'd Ishah, befflu5t' Irum un Ish u'as SIlt', loth, ta),t'II"

(Genesis ii 21 -23)

that God the Malc had sent a\\'ay from Himself GOt.
the Female. His wifc, .tl1d gavc Her ovcr, by ule
mutual consent of both, to the malc Adam as a
wiCc aftcr hc, lhe laller, hOJd ocel1 left .11011C by
rcason of the transhrressiol1s of the children of Co<l,
the Sat;m and a numbcr of his brothcrs and sisters,
and not bccal1se of anv sin of H('rs, l><:holtl, fromlhe words: "

'1'"5 halll s:lid It-lIm,lb, II"iI,.,..' i, till;' /,ill "I tilf" divmu'.
Illr,,1 vI )'VI/I" '1I"li,..r I,'hf,m J h,/t'C 5CIII m,'",v! or ,,'hicll I,r
~fy tret!ilors 15 il to ,,'11111" 1 11'1\" ""It! YOII? 1\1:111/101, fur y,,"r
i"i'luitiC1 ",ere ye sold, ""..I/...r )""lr t"fl'!Sg,...ssivl/~ was '1fllll
motlll'r St'lit aWff)", (Is."\iah 1 1)

-on the basis of what \\'t: pr~viultsly concludctl.
that lhl: chiitlrcI1 of I~rilt'l C'1111)()tly Ult: cuiltlrl:n of
Go<l, oC God the M.lle alltllilc FcIIlale \Vllf) CTCal('tl
the \\'llrltl-\\'c l;111 cul1/"ltltle lhat lliis tlI1l110\\'11
Mother of the chiltlren of Isracl, \\'ho \vas scnl a\v.I)'
IJecal1se of lhcir tr~11sgr('ssions, is Zvlh-Chauualt,
God the Female; similarlv, from the \\'ords:,

Thy first lalilcr did sill. :Iud tlley th:lt plea,! for tllt.'e tral\".
gr~~etl :lg;li11~t Me. (l!lajalJ xliii 27)

\\'e can tlI1dcrslailu that the fil'sl father of lhe pt:oplc
of I~racl mentioned therein is lhe male Au:lm. sincl:
11(', lhc 111:1lc Adam, \\'as Ille sl:xtl;11 instrtllllCI1t o{

the hirlh of lhe set'~d oC Ihe Ishah. G(xl lile Female.
\\'!1ich \\'a5 fi()1 hi~: that is to ~IY, by Inc scxtl;ll rela-
tions of Ihe l~h;lh, c,()() th(' Fcm;llto, \\"ilh rlll~ 111;,11'
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(DininO). .,"lIe who Illakclh ("I'~.lhivi) tile b:lTr('1I WClmall III
dwell in the mid~t of the houst:hol(I, tllc joyful molhcr c,r
children. Hallelujah.' (Psalm (xiii 5-9)

whicll (thanks to the ,,'ords:
Bless (barchi), 0 "'y "epht".lh, jchovah, all,1 furget "ut

(vlJl.lishk'(hi) all His benclilS: Who forgi,'cth 311 thille i,,-
'quity (avonechi); "tho healeth, all thy diseases (tachale'ajchi);
Who redeemeth thy life (fhajajchi); who croWlleth thee
(hamatre(hi) ,with luving kindn<-'5.~ and mcT<:ics; \Vho sali!!-
fieth thy old age with g<MXln~, 10 that thy youth (n'urajchi)
shall be renewed like the ~&Je. (Psalm ciii 2-5)

In the COUTts of the house of jchovah, in the ",idst uf thee
(bitochecl,i), 0 Jenl.~l~'n. l1allt"/"jah. (l)salm cxvi 19)

'Vho sent signs 311d wonderf,,1 lokC'm in the ,nidst of ,th~e
(b'to<:hechi), 0 Egypt, agaillsl Pharaoh, amI agaimt all his
"servants. (Psalm cxxxv 9) ,

which show thai the «iscltssion in Psalm ciii con-
cerns a ~t'phesh, in Psalm <'Xvi a city, and in Psalm
cxxxv a la'td, thc thrcc of which, ilccording to
Hebrew grammar, helon~ (mly to the feminine Ren-
der] prove that what is s)(,ken or hcrc concerning
the Very God, beside whom there is none else,
neither in !teavcn n(Ir 'III (';Irth, is l'xprcsS(.'(1 at tilt:
samc time ill Ix)th tilt: ft:mininc iln« masculine ~en'
ut:n- l"clr, as wc h;lvc I)cclt UIIIUIICl'«, thc ,\"clrtl~:
ha7/I«gbihi ("She Ihat is on high," verse ;), hamnsh-
pili ("Shc Ihat lookcth down," vcr!iC (), 71Ir/{i,ni
<"Slle who r;ii!icIII tl11," vcrse i), """.fhivi ,)"hal
Sht: nl;'Y ~t:t,.' 'CI"!;l.: H), "l(,shivi {"S II c.' ,\"hcI 111akclh
IcI cl,\'tOIl," ,"t'r!;c' !}) !;lIm\' Iltal Iltc' cfi!;cll~!;icIII UlllC('rll!O
(Illly ;t ft:m;tlt:; CIII Ih~ CII ht:r 1t;11I«, i lit: ,\"c»"cls:

"-11" i", likr 11"1,, /rll",."h ""f (;,"/" . . (\"('r-<' r.)
. , " from lhc cltllll;hill lA.ill 1/,. /ill "I' (y",ill/) the

11<-~"r" (Vl-r!le 7)
. . . CI"CII \.:illl thc Ilril1«-os (If HIS 1)t"J/,I,' (nll/,n,,)" ("CTse 8)

prove Ihat Ihc discus.~ioll there conccrn5 only a male.
HCIICl', only now, Olt the basis of ,,'hat has been
clarified hcrc, can it dcfinilely and umnistakably be
ut:lcrt1tint:u Ihat in t.'very plact.' in Iho Rible ,vhcrc
'tie find GO(I saying anl,chi instcad of alli (")") God
Sl){)kc so ill order 10 cmphasiLc Ihcrcby to His lis-
1(~I1t:r!;, Clr IcI IlIl' rc';lclc.r~ (If IIi!; ,\'clr(I~. Illal ;l fc.'m;ll<:
spe;iks. allu 1101 a Male. though, a~ a IIl.tllCr of fact)
lilt.' Sll~;lkt:r, ill mc).'il il1sl;ll1Il'~, WitS ;1 Ma)t.', For
cllht:r",ise Ht:, the I\lale, sh(Illlu hii\'t:, !O;ti« (llli, ill
tile ma5clliinc gcnucr. ,111d not UI/I}Cfli, .tS ;1 ft.'malc,

in tht: ft:minint: gcllut:r. And it fclllo,v5 thai, gen.
crally, all lI1C G()(Is" spoke ;I~ fcl1l;IIt.'. lI1()lIKh thc

111;ljllrilY clf lll('111 '\'c.'r(~ ~I;ll(:.., I:c,," C;X;III1It!t'.

(I) the (;c)(l ",110 sl)l)ke tC) NII;ll1 51)()kc :15 il Fc-

m;IIt:, ;I!; i~ III1Jcr!ilC)(KI fi"C)11l till' ,\"cIl:cl~:

-which show lhal there WilS \1() "Spiril of jch()\"ah" i
exisling al all Ix~sille the Spirit I)f MI)!;el;-anrl of

Ilhc w()r(I..:

,\nd it ~me lU pa~s, whel) Ihey I)assetl Iner. that Elijah!
said unlu Elislla, Ask what I shall do fur thee. befure I shall
be lakell away {rom thee- And Elisha said. Let there ~, J
pray Ihee, a double fJmlion wilhin thy spiril fl,r mt". ;\nli he
said, Tho\1 hast asked a hard thillg: i( Ihl)u see me when J
am t,lken {«1m thee, it sh;lll l>e SCI 1111111 111"(': IllIt if 11m, il
shall n<lt be. (2 Kings ii 9-10)

And whcII lile I()I\J of thc PWt)!)Ct5 lll;lt wcre at Jl:ridlll.
at a distanL-e, saw him, lhey said, Th, spiril of Elijah dolh
"esl tlfJOn f./i,~ha. And tllc'y r:lmr r"rlh III Inl't~1 him, .III~I
JJclwL't1 Ihlolll~I\1:5 IImtJ him tl) Illc 1;""'111110 (:! I;.illl;" ii I:,)

-,.,hi(-)t silo,., Ih;ll l>t!!iide llll' SIJirit t)f Elij:lh Ihc~rc
was no Spirit u( .Jchovah l'xi~lil1~ al all-<:an wc

"l1dcrst.md lhl'sc wonts lOt)-

Hcl1(:c~., f)l1ly now will YOli I)c~ abh' If) CI..(lrt.\l;ll1<1

to \\'lIat olcrcmiah alludcd whcl1 hc ~ai(.l:

, . . For Jchov:1h hath rn:ated a IIC\V I I.. ill:,' IItI tile c.°arlll,

4 female will lu"n 1I,an. (Jeremiah xxxi 21)

For only now h.ls il bc:cn m~\dc (;It';11" tu }OU Ihal
the discus...ion hcrc concerns Ch:tvV~lh. God lhc
Female. in whom Yinnoin-Zolh, thc Malc anrl Ihc
}"cma)c l~cthcr. blcnded thClnsclvcs. inasmttch as
(or thc se)(samc rt'35()n. as \Oll ha\c Jx'cn ool1,'il1(:(.'(I.
c\'en ,III Ih()5c wht) SIIC('t'I'uol'cl H<.'r :I~ the \'cry (;(KI!i.
besidt: whuJll there is IlUIlC l'1~. "ocrt: frcqucl1ily
addresscd'in the (emil1inc gender. [111(1 .It Ijm(~ in
bolh the r~lnillinc anll m:!~culinc gc..dcrs t')gelhrt.
as we- have understoo<l. f()r exam pIc, froJll tile cl.,ri-
fication of the words:

Until I Iihall ha\'t: fOLlllc.I IIlIt a plall: fl)r }c/lln"Uj, tlwcllillg-
plac~ for the MiKhlY Jaloob- J.o, we "colr" flf Iler :It t:pllra-
lah: we {I)LlI1d Hcr ill lIlt: rl.re!iwiekb; LeI U!i 1111'11 go into
His dwelling-plaas; Jec u., prostrate ourselves before His
fOOt5tnol. Arise. 0 }eh Ot'ah , \11110 Thy resting-place. Tht'li,
and the Ark of Thy Str~ngth- (I'salm cxxxii 5-8)

or of the words:
Awake, aw:lk~. put on slr~nltlh. 0 Ann o( Jellovah: Ol\vake

a. in the days of a\lliquity-gt:neratiollS of worlds. Art Thou
not She that struck 1101'ln Rahab. that pierced the crocOtlilc?,
Art Thou not She that drictl up Ihc Iica. tllc walen uf Ihc
great deep: that rendered the deplhs of the sea a road for
the redeemed to pass thro\lgh? ,.\nd ltlc r.ln50IIIOO of Jchov.lh!
5hall return, antlcu~e to ZiOll with song, and with evcr-
la5cing joy up<,n their he:1d: gladness and joy shall Ihcy
obtain, while SOUI)W and sighing shall have nett away.

J,1 am Ht: Ihat ct,mforteth you; who art
Thou (all). lhal Thou ShOli/tiS' be afraid (t'G"hlri) of a Inall
that shall die, and of a 5011 of Adam that shall be rendercd
illto mown gr3!1.'" hlld T;"", furg,,"rsl (vII"i~h/rn("h) jehov3h
Thy Make" (ossechah), 'I'ho spreadcth out heavcns, and
f()und~lh ~arth; and Thou dreadesl (va'lefachl!d) continually,
all the day, becausc o( the hlry of Ihc opprcs...or, whcncvcr Jlc
aimelh lo deslroy: ami whf!re i§ the fury of the oppl'a~or?
\1~3iah Ii 9-13)

Come ye nc;lr IIlIll) me. hl:;lr yc Ztllll: :\'c\'er from tile lit"
ginning ha"c I 51'(1"'1:11 in St',...t:I; fruln Ihl! lime Ihnl She tVIIS
there, I am. Ami now Adonai jehov;lh h:llh sent mc, and Hi)!
Spirit. (ls."liah xlviii 16)

and as we here,vith also concludc Crom llle ,\'()r(ls:
Who is like IInto Jehovah our GOII. She lhat is enlhrt,n<,,1

on high (hamagbihi), She Ihal lookelh d,n.,n Inti' (hlll//(/,.I1-
Pi/i) IIJX'II IIc;avclI allli "1"111 Ille I::lrlll? Slit: wIll' l'ai~,11 "I'
(mekitni) lhe poor 0111 of Ihe dust, f«)m the c.lunghill \"ill
He lift lip (yarim) lilt: nee<ly; Thal She may 5Cl (I'hos/,"'il
him with prilTr~s, evcn Il'ilh the prillces of His p(:ople

And }Ch",'uh said ulllo .'loah, (:"'11C IhcHI aliI! :III Ihy
housch{Ild illl!) thl: ark; ft)r thel: 11;)\'1: ( Set'll rij;hlCtHIS (.e(ore
Me ill !llis j;encr:ltilm. O( C\CfY {Icall 1.e,I.,,1 lll"'l !ih:llt lakc
to thee :sc\'cn ;Jill! SC\'Cll, man alld hi, wi(c; and of the
1)c:l5ts tlt,lt ,IfC lII,t clC:l1I t\..o (:lIII! two). IIlal1 :Inl! his wife.
,\Isu of Ihe (1)\,,1 I)f thc hca\'cn, 5e\(!11 alld IC\CII, 1II,IIc and
Cem;llc; tl) kcep !Iced :llivc "I){)n Iltc (arc {)r ;Ill the carlh. For
yct !lI:Vl:ll ":I)'S murc. I (,ul"..Jli) \\ ill (;111": it III t.lill 111)0)11
thc earth fl)rty (lays iJlltl (Ufl)' l1il;ht~: ;l1II! 1 l..ill blot Ollt
every li\'il1g s"l)Stance th;lt 1 lIave miJlle CrulII ul( tllc C.tCC

(Jf the carlh. (Cl!n~i~ vii 1.4)

-for olhcnvise He should ha\c said. in thc mascu"
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Jinl' J;t:rnlcr; a"i, il1~lc..ll o£ u"'J,hi, i" lhc fcmininc
gcnllcr:-whilc thc writer u£ tht:sc words accepted
Him :15 a Male, as is ul1uerst(>Od from the words:

AII,I ~c);th cli,l ..n:ur,liIlK UII(U ;,11 Iholt jchovah COIn'

maJIdI'd hi"c (lsivahuJ. (Vl'1~ 5)

though lie was a fclnale, thuugh He was lIte "Ishah
Zoth-Ch.,vvah"t OJ~ wc h.,vt: urnlc"It)()(1 £r(JI" cvcry-
l)ling that we lu"cll,dcu hcrc, C()"cl'rl1illg the mat-
ter n£ thc I ntl'r(:lIiI IIgillg, fro," thc cl:lrifir:llinn nf
thc wtlrds:.

}ehOfIGJI UJt ull u"lil Ihe flood; IInd lel/cn'llh sat 4J King
up unli' Ihe world, (Psalm xxix 10)

{tjr olhcrwise it should have bccn \"rittcn, in the
ft:milli"c ~l:II(It:r, "III;,t ,Jt:ht)vall ro"""a"Jt'tl him
('swathu)," illstcad n£ that which is written in ~c
m.lsc"uli,I(' gi",tlt'r: "tll;'1 ,JCht)V;lh ,"I""""",tlrd hIm

(Isivahu)," And, for exalnple.
(2) lllc G()(t ,,"110 SI)()kc ll) Aoraham likt:wi~

sl)()ke ,IS it Ft:mall', ill lilt: £clninille gt:llut:r. ilS is LlI1' I

dt'nltMKI fnllll Illt~ \\"nrd~:

..\ft~r 1110!Nc: IlIill!.'" lilt" ,,'clrd "r J~IIII";III c:;,mc 11111'1 ,"f,r;'"1
ill ;I \1sic"I, ';I)OiIlJt" 1:";lr 1",1, ,\I,r;llIl" I 1"" (IIII,ul,;) 01 ~lIit"lcl
I" tlll~, thy £l"",..nl ,,11;111 1M.' CxtCl"tlinsly grc:At" (GC11l"Sil xv I)

..\,,11 ;II~I III;lt 11;111"" "hcJltI IIIl"Y shall ~r'c, will I (""ochi)
judge: ;tntl ;lfter"';lr,1 IIIC~ ~lIall ~o Ullt ,,'illl grcat &uIJ.\tanCl',
(~n~iI xv 14)

fur olI1Cr\\'ise Ht: ~1I(,uld ha\"c $aid o"i, in tllc mas-
rulil1c gt:ttll('", ilwl'ad uf sa~'i"g "" IJ('/' i, itt tllc
fl'minine Kt'ndl'r; CIII Ihe lIt lit", hattd, according to
Ihc "'I)rlls clf Ih~ ,,'rilt:r m 111t.~ "'orll.s, ..\or;III..m
himst:l( itcrcptcd llim ;'5 a ~Ial~, as is u"dl'rSI()(Kl
fr(,m lilt: \,'ords:

Alrcl ,\I,ractl .-lilt, 1\,I'"Iai Jrl",' ,111, what" wilt ",'",," 1;;1)('
(It'It"') mc, !ilocilll; I Ku c1lilclll~" ;,"cl tll~ 5It"";lr,ll,( In,. lIuu..:
i~ l);!lIIa..cIl"I-:liO!I'lr? I. \'l"r..: :.')

inasmllcll as, ..c(:c)rtliI1K tu HcbrL'\\' ~ritmlllC4r, ,,'illl

th(~ ,,'ortis: "WI'rlt \,'ill TI,UII give (teten) l1,e:"-

wh('f('"s, £rc"la ,vllal is rt:);lll"tt i" Vt""SC :!, \\'l' learll

II,at II,t:y \VCrl' !i1)C)kcll 10 GcMI il1 Ihl: !iC(,t,d I)(OI"S()tt,

al,d l1ut in lilc tllirtl-«,"l: ma~' t:ul,£ruttl t)111~' it

milil', ;lllll °Y )IU II1Cal1!i .. £clla..ll'. H..tl ..\lir"lIal1l, ill

m;tkinK Illis itttt:rr(>K-.tiltn, ttlllfrul11~d Gc)(1 ;I~ a ft:- I
malc, aaad 111,l as a Ina)c, in ll,c second IJersl'I1, tllclI

h(' ~II(IIIIIIII:I'"'~ ~Iill: "Ma t(",'I"i Ii," i"slt":I[1 tl£ '.1\1..

1('len Ii," il"U as is IIndcJ"sluod from tllc \\'orus:

And Al,r"lI:lm ilIL'i\,crcd and said, Belluld no"', 1 h;l\r
U\.l"n IIP"I IIIe IU '1ICo;,\. ,lItltl' A,luII~, "ltll""1;1I IlCm ",lltH";)
bitt dllst OJIIII ilslll'S, (;l"l~is x,iii 27)

,vl,icl, sllo\\' llial l',"l'll A br..lIC1 "' IlilUSl.:lf, ill (011-
fruutiug Gt>d as OJ ;\lale-ittilsll1uch :\5, accordillg lO
Hebrt:\" grdmmar, willi lilt: \\"(lfd ..1 d(J7IO i, as its
literaI1<:tt!iC provt:!i, 1,I1C C4ltt cc,ttfrunl only :t male
or malt'~I)()~C lu Him as a f<:malc, himSA:l£ using
the ~'urd anll,""i, which siKttilies lhc first lK.'rson
singular of ll1e fl:mini"e gt:l1dt:r, instead of using
tllc wnr(1 on;, ,,'hi(!I si~nifit's thc first 1)(:1"5011 singu-
J~r o( lhe ,tt,tscillinc ~cndcr, al,d ~'hich definitely
filtrd lIim 1)l.:llcr Illan thr lirsl, and certainly so
according ttt your upinion; £clr lhl'lt: can be nt) I

dottbt c\"en in )"uur \"icwpoillt Ihat ,\braham was a
male, and 110t a fcmale, as c:~tn Ix: tlndcrslOfKI frmlt
everylhing that (..()d sl>okc lu him, alld ,IS ("an l>c

'tndCr51(ICKI l)8Jrticlllarly (r()1l1 Ih... \vords ""l';lr Ilol"

(al-tira), which, 3ccm"ding tu Hcbrew Rramm~It", c~ln

only be s~)ke" IU ~, m~,lc, while tf) a fc",alc, ac.

cording to the same gramlnar, only al-tj,-'et' or
akira'ee (Fear nor) can be said, And, for example,

(3) the Goo who sp<)k.e tl) Jacob as a Male, in
Ihe m..sculinc Rcndl'r, as is undcrsl()()ti (rnl" rbc

words:
AI"I he dft:;'III~I, .,ml IJChulll ., L3l1dc:r Kt lip "" (he

carth. and the top of. it reKheth the baycna; and behold.

AlIgcl-t:h)him ~5Celld ;1l1llllCM"cnd lnl it. And bchfilli, jchuvah
i~ ~1;1l1clillg "I)flll ii, ;11111 Jlc ~,ill, I 1/111 (I/"i) "'MII";III, 1111"
("..,,1,,( Allrilhilln, Ihy (;Ilhcr, :111,1 Ih(' (;'NI,,( )""ill: 11)c: );Iml
."hcn"HI Ih,," lil'l, If) 11.."(, ,,-ill J ~i,"," it. ;11..1 I" Illr ~, I
(G(,lIl.osis xxviii J~-15)

Cf)nljllll('~ Ihc~ Hi~ '\'I)I"lI~ ;1:'1 :1 1:('111011(', ill .11(' f('III"

illillc ~r(:Jltlcr. ~tS is UIt(ll'r!OI()(KI fr()\11 1111: ,,"()J-tls:

"1,1 Illr !iC1.'I1 ~II;III IIC ;I~ Iht: IIII~I "f III~ ~;Irlh, :11"1 thllil
all;III ~1)r~illI al,rl';1I1 In Illc \'"1..,.1. .11111 In III" t::I"I. ;11111 I" II'l'
mlrlll 01,"1 It' lilt: ~,"rll; ;tllli in 1111'(: 011111 ii' III)" '-l~..J -1,.,11 all
Ihe ("miliCC'l "f Ihe l.';lflll ItC 1)1c..~I- ,\ml, 1,,-lItolll, I 0111
(tll,tHI,i) ,,"illl .h"t:. ;11111 "ill kl"'I) IIH.." "lli,I"""""\"1 Ih"H
14'11."'1, ;IIIU "ill I)rill\; Ihl.'\: :l1\:lill illlcl 1111: 1:11111 Clr 1111: hllh:
fur I will IIf)t I~;.'e ,lire" IIlIlit I 1I0I't: ,ICII\l" "h;11 J h;I~t:
sIdell I,) IlIce "f. «;t"I\c.i. xx,"iii 1-1-1;;)

alici !ipt:.lk~ IcI lIilll ill CI.II(Or III:I(t.", .~)" ;I~ ;1 1;('111,11(",

in tilt: fcmillillC gt:1I41ff, ;t~ i~ 1111t1cr"(KICI fr()'II lilc

WU1(ls:

I n,'1 (t"I",:',i) Ilic (;",1 CI( I\l'lh-c:I. \,'I,,'rc: 111,111 ,Iitl.. ;IIH';I\I
a pill:lr, \\'II~r.. 1111111 cli,I,,' 'otl,' ., ""'\I" IIIIICI \1,'" "tI" ;Ifi,;t..
gt:1 IIIL'\: '1111 fr"'11 IlIi, 1:111,1" .tllt! n"11I11I 11111" II,," 1:11111 "t 11/\I)irlll.- (t;l"II""i. x~xi I~) "

, ,\1\(1 lit: ';Iill. I (/1'1 (ttlll,tl,;) 1111: "l'" (;,..1, .11(' (;,..1,,( III,
(illhcr; IcOir Ilfll If I ~",htl'" ,;, }:~} \)I; lolr iI ~lt':11 1I;lli.t" ,~ill
1 IIIOI~C cof 111n: Ihcrl:. I (1lIIt'n/i) ,,"i I 1;" ,hJ"II ,,-ill, .111.'(: it I If)
f'h'Ypl; OIlItl I (ulltulli) ,,"ill ;11", "'lll'I)" IHill!; "IIIl'" "I. ;1j;;lill:
allu J'I'l"f)h ,11:111 1".1 I,i~ I",ml "I~III III)" l'~l'!I. «(".I:II..,.I~ xlvi

5-4)

Simil..rly, lacc)" ;Iml "J()scph-like A"r:lh;lm, \,"lIos<:

hl~irs lhcy \I,...re-,-.(';lnl :'I1)()&;.c a!i a ft:millc, ili 111(' fCIII-

ihinc ~cllt1cr, a~ i!i IlrulC'rslOfwl (tUlll the ,,"Of lis: i

Anll ja("ob matlt: ;1 ~'II\", s."I)'ing. If (;(1(1 will ItC ,,'ilh mr.
allli hMp IIH' "" ihi~ \':'Y ,,"hifh 1 nOlI (nl'torlli) ~'flillg, :I III
will ~i,c IIIC l/I't:.1I1 10 C':II, ;11111 f;1 i 111,"11 I 1" till I 'III" (r;t.'I"'"i~
xxviii 20)

anti Jr()m lhe \yords:
AIIII Ilc ~Iitl IInl" Illt'1I1, I (IIIIIJllli) lil:t: )CHlf f;'IIIt:f'~ to"llI-

ICn;lnf:e. Ih;11 il i~ 11t){ 1"""ilr,I mc :1\ il wa~ )MICr,lar fIr d;l15
IN"rtlre; 11111 sllc (;,..1 ,,( m)" 1:,.11("(" 1I:llh Ix".11 ,,'illl ilK'. (f:I."II"
e-il xxxi 5)

a)}tl fr(11l1 lilt: ,,'(,r(15:

Ikli'rr m('. , IIr;.f "'hl."', fn)1lI 1111: 11011\(1 u( lilY I,r,"h."r.
(nlll' III~ lIillKI .,( .:';111: f"r I ('CICIH IIi) fl";I" lIim, It'l lie _,ill
f,"nc ;11111 ~lIlilC mc, lilc 1I1I1.lIer willi .lIc C lIilcll'('II" AIIII TIH'"
~i,I". , ,,"ill "'"frly ,h, IlIcc gc"..I, ;lIld In;lkc III~" ~'II ;1- Ihe
...ml fIr Ille \C;I" \~lIi,1I t;II'"'" W nllllll~n't' f"r 1IIIIIrillltl(""
«(;rll~i. xx",ii 12-1~)

~Ilttl (rOlll lltC ,yor(ls:

,\IHI ,,"h(,11 Ihc limc ,,( 151i1('llllc\\" lIe;Jr 111.11 I,c '\;I~ If I dir,
11(' 'lOll! 1" c;111 Iii. """ }'M~pl\. :111,1 ~;,ill 1IIIICt Ili'II, Jf lit'" J
h;l'~ f'llillci ~r;I'c ill Ihy C}C5, 1)111. ) pr;,y IhC(', IllY 11:11111
IIIHlt". IllY Illi!:I.; :111,1 IIr.il wilh ilK: ill kil14ll,t" ;11111 IrIIII,:
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1)[ lsracl bcsidc whom there is none clsc, also spoke
as a female, in the feminine gender, as is undcrstoC><l
ftom the \vords:

And Moses ~aid Ullto God, Who am I (anochi), that I
should bit) U"tu I'h;araoh. and that I ShOllld bring (orth the

children of Israel out of Egypt? (Exodus ill 11)

and from the ,vords:
And MUSC5 said IInlo jehovah. l'itrllcllI, AclcllI;li. I alII

(anochi) not a man o( "'ord~. neilhcr Yl.'!ilcrday, Ilc,r tile d;IY
before, nor since Tholl ha~1 spokclI 111110 'l'hy scr\',lnl; fllr
I atn (otlochi) hea\, of slJCech. alld he;av) of tulIgllC. {EXIHIII'
iv 10)

and frolll lhc wuros:
I (/1l1ochi) fllllntl my,elf 51;mdill/; IM:I\\CCII jc:llllv;lh all.1

YCIII ;11 111;11 lillll~, III Ic:11 YIIII IIIC \,'c,nlilf jrll'" ;111: f"r, ~.~ I\':IC'
afraill by reason of IPC lirc, itlld yc "'Cllt 1"1t III' 11110 Ihc
mount; saying, I (an<lchi) am .lchovith IllY
GOtI, ,vho lIavc brought Ihcc 0111 of Illc 1;11"1 Ilf E/;y"~I.
Olll I)f Ihe hlilise of ~Iaves, l-hull 511all havc IICI oIlier glliis III
a<lllilion 10 M\I Facc§. 'l'J1ou sllalt lIul I~:lkc '111111 IIIYM:lf :IllY
gr;l\'clI im:lgc. 'any likcllc,,~ uf an)llIillg 11I;lt is in the hcavellS
ah<)vc, or that is on Ihc c;lrlll helicalll, or Ih;ll i5 ill Ilic walt'r
undcr Ille carlh: TII.," 511itll not IlOW Ihy~lf do\\'" 10 Ihem,
nvr "crvc lhcm; fur I «(mllc/ll) jcllovall IllY (;I~I ;1111 ;1 jc;llolI"
God, \isiling the iniquity 9( the faLllcrs 1Ipc.l1I Illc childrclI,
all,1 ulHIn the third anti wllrlh (gener:1lilln) of Lllcm Lllal
h;,le ~Ic, (1)c'llcroIIlIIllY v 5-9)

'\lIcl ~I",(',; ,,"ill Ivrile 11"'\11 IlIi,; ,;IIII/; C»I tll;11 .Ia" ;111.1 "'ill
'c,,(11 il Illc c1Iilclr('11 01 )"r;lel, '\'1« IIc K"vC ;1 C !1;lrgc ,,)
jcl!'lIlI;! '"c ,,1111 (If ;-':1111, :llId 5;lill, Ik ,;Inlll/; ,,"(1 CI' ~'HICI cclur.
agc; for 1111'" ,;11,,11 IIrill!; Ih(' (1Iil,lrc!1 of l,r;lcl ill III ,11(' 1;111«
1\'lIiI11 ) h:I\C "Ivom Imlo Ih('nl: ami I (nno(Jli) \,ill he "ilh
,hl:C, (lk'lIlcrOIl(Imy xxxi :!:!,23)

jO:o;IIII;I I(K), lik.(~ ~ICISl:S, jo~rlll ,';1(01). ;md ..\lJra-

1I;lffi, l:lc,. his prclll:cl:ssors. though hc '\'a~ a mall:,
sp()kt: ilS il [cillirl('. ill till.: fCllli'lillC- .I!;('IIUt'r. ;I~ is \111-

cJcrsl ()()(.l CrOil1 tIll.: words:

l'11eu Salak. lile SUII o( Zippor, IIIC killg of Moab. ilro~ and
w;arrro again'l I~rael; an,1 lie sc:nl 011111 callC() nil'aln the snn
of I~c'or II) Cllr,;c yuu, AIIII I WOIlld "(It IIcarkcli 1IIIIu nil';!III;
50 hc had III blC$S you illslead: :IlK! I dclivcrc(i you Olll of
his hitnd, An« ye p; ,cd o\'cr Illc jord;in, "ml cOline '11111)
jc:rifllc); anti Illell (0111;11' Ihc mclI 'I( jl:ric110 al;ain~1 )'011.
.hc F,mllril~ an« the l'nillilcs, 0111,1 Illc C"lIa;llIilc~, alld '"I:
Hiltil('~ OIlId lilc (;irg;I,;lIile~, the HivilC~, and Ihc jehll,;ilcs.
alld 1 g"vc 111C!1I IIp illl'l )'OIlr lIallll, AII,I I 51:111 lM:fnrc YOII
the h(lrncl whi~h druvc Ihem 0111 (rum bcforc )'OU, evell 'llc
I\VO killg~ o( Ihe Eillclril"": m)1 Willi thy s\y.)rd, ;11111 II()I will'
Ih) I,olv, ;\nd ) g;I\'e )""11 01 lalld f',r whit11 ye ha« Iwl toiled,
amI lili~ \,'hilh yc lI;)tl lIol 1)lIill, ,11111 yc 111\("11 ill Ih('m; ctf
vinc);ard... :111.1 oli\'c')OIru5 ",lIilh yc plallll.'(l 11111 «0 ye cat,
:-';CIIY Ihcllfore fcar jcIlCt\OIh. ;11111 :;crlc 11 im ill 5illl'crily ;Ind
lrulh; allli pnl away Ihc g(Kfs wllich your f;lllIcrs ser\l«1 011
III,! ollicr si«c of Ihc ri\cr and in Eg)pt, ancl scn'c jellov:lh,
Alld if il 1)(; di~plca,ing in )ollr C)I.'S ICt :;crvc jclll,v;III, (1I,1C15C
flIT )"c»lr,;c:lvcs Iliis d:lY whctm ~e Ivill ~rvc: wllciller Ihc ~clCl,;
W~li(h )"'tllr fa,ller~ Ihat \,'erc 01' Ihe olhcr 5illc o( Ihc river
~crvCII. or Illc hlClIl~ clf 111(' F:mclrilc,;, in \\'IICI"'~ 1,,1111 ye dl\'ell;
1"11 a~ fc)r tIle (",,(I( hi) ;11111 my hCt'I"C, I\'C ,viII ""rvc jchuIO\h.

(/1,,1111;1 x\:iv !I'I!i)

Samll('1 t(If),likc all thcse prcdcccssors whom I have
mentioncd above, lilough he was a ma.lc, altO not a
female~ sl>okc as a fcma)e, in thc Ccmininc gender,

as is understood from the words:

blll'Y IIIC IIIIt. I pl'..y IIICC. ill Egypl. l'"t wlll:lI I ,11;111 lic with
my f:llilcrs, Ihflll sh:llt f.,ITry roc filit flf EK)l,l. ;111ft IIIITY mc
ill Illf'i.. 11'lr~jlll; pl:lf~.. ,\Ilfl tiC !I:lill. I ((lllllc/,i, "ill tlCI ;I~
Iliflll hast !;'"lhl AIIII he !I;lid, Swe:IT II II In Inc; alld hc ~wu..c
111110 him; ;1111' I~ri!el prf1!OtT:lICd him~clf IIl)()n Ihc hcad u(

the I)(!CI. ((;f'l~i~ xlrii 29-31)

altholt~h nunc of thc readers will doubt tltat .Jacob
anti .Jcl!i('J)h \vcr(~ lII;tl('~. and WII f('nt:II('~. 1\n(l, ffll"

example,
(4) the God who spoke to Moses, indeed He too,

sl>ukc as a Felll.llc, in thc fclllillinc g(.'ndcr, .IS is
undc.cstuod (roln thc \vords:

And he (Mo5t.'5) said. I alII (a"och;) the God of lny
falh('r, Ihe Gfltl tl( ,\b h:IIII, the Gfltl f)f f..a..c, ;llId 1111: (;fxl
u( jiICul); ..1111 Mu~s hitl hi" f;lcc; (fIr lit: \\;I~ ;Illaid lu Itlflk
unt() the (.ud. (E~udll~ iii 6)

.Itld {rum tilt: wurlls:

,\nd lic 5;lilt, Ik'C;tu5C.' I will lie willa tJl~C; and this sflall
lie Ultlu Ihc;e thc tukClI, tll:lt 1 (a)lochi) havc sent thee; \vhl:1I
tltuu h..sl brought (ul'th Ihe lx.'Oplc Ullt of Egypt, yc shilll
5C.'r\.~ the Very (~()(I Illx)n this tuoUltlain. (Exodus iii l~

and (rom the words:
'\Itll jchuv;lh ~Iifl IllIlu hilll, \\'Ilfl hath gi\t"11 ;t JIIUIIIII 1(1

1Il:ln? OT whu mak~th hit" dumb. "r deaf, ur seeing, UT

blilldf is it III)t I (111/fHl.li) j,'hu\,lh:- (E~l)(lu~ i,' II)

.tntl fruln the words:
~lIW theTefurc go, anll I (4110chi) ,viII bt! with thy ntuIllIl,

and I ,viII Ic..ch Ihcc what thOl1 shalt speak. (E~UlJtls i, )2)

anti {rum thc wurd~:
Anti thou sh:uI slJt::lk unto hilla, ;Inll 1>tIi the worlb ilt hi..

mouth; :tltd I (alllxhi) ".ill !JC: with IllY ttlOUlh, anll ",illl his

n_olllh, allli I will te;lnl Y"II ,\"h"l yc ,hall ,Iu. (.:X'KIII~ iv 15)

ancJ (rum the words:
I\nd thuu ..h;tlt say Itlilu )'hitr"lll\, Thus hath $ilill jc:hu-

,..h. ;\I)' WI_, ;\Iy fiT~I-t".m is Isra~l. ,\nd I ,,:tid unlu Ihcc,
I.cI My 5'.llt gu, Ihat h..' m;IY scrvc Me; illlli 111'111 rcftt!iC'il Iu
let him gu; iIU, l>ehuld. I (Qllochi) will ~I:t>. Ih>' SOl_. Ihy firsl-
IKIIII. ~E~OlIIl.s iv 22-:!3)

;lllhOltgh lhc writcr of tltcse vcrscs also ;t(.ccptC(lthis
(;(><1 as a M..lc, alll! llUl as a fclllalt:, as \VC hcrcwilh
undcrst~lnl! from thc wurds: "And Hc said," ".t\nd
Jchuvah Silid," Wilh '\'(Iich some of thcsc p;lssagcs
l)Cgin, ;111« as is tlltdcrstuod ;Jlsu frullt UIC wurds:

ArId llc .said, ))raw "..It Itigh hilhcr; pilI ulf thy sltOl.'$
(rum off th>' (eet; 11)1' Ihe pl;lce ,vhcl'colt tllUIi slaltdCSI is holy
gTllUlld. (Exodus iii 5)

and frum the words:
And ]ehuvah said, I have truly seen the affliction of My

pl'flple that is ilt Eg>"pt, :llId h;ave hearll its cry by rca5UtI of
il~ 1;I!lkm:tSlers; fill I kllllW ils sorrows. (iii 7)

For, had he acceptcd Him as a Female, and not as
a male. thcn, he sh()ltld havc I>cgun these passag'-'S
,vith vatom~T 1 vatomer Jehovah, inslcad of vayonlt'T,
vayo"'I:T Jehovah.

Similarly, Must's hirn~lf) lh()ugh II\: was a Illalc,
like Abraham. J acub, and joscph, his predecessors,
whose place he inherilcd as jchovah the Very G(>d ,\ tIC I "':Imllcl 311,\\'cr",tI 5:1111, :Inti S:litl, 1 ar,. (nrltlchi) the
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trilx.'tl lo lht:il' l)rl'U{;1 l:!i~II'~ '; :IIIJ Ill'l'll, \,'hilll
,,'{;,-c ,lll'c;llly l'X('Cllll'dl)) Ihl:mM'I\I.!o, I)" I)~ 1)lll. III
~c\"c 1 uf lhclt" U\\.11 pl'(.'(Il:("~~)r~, I". \\'hilh ~Iill h;11I
II) 1)(.' (~Xl'l:'I'I.11 I)y UIIl: III' by ~(;\I'I';II 1)1 IIIII~' \,1'11
<:OiilIC lu inllcrit tIll: plOill: 1)( ll'l' urn: \,.111) Ilit! lilt,
;1s(:,-ibil1~. ,Ind \ i("~ \"l:I'~,

I-()I', "5 \\.C Ila\l: 1)(.'('11 ('UI1\"il1ll:11 CI'I))JI l'\l'l'ylllillg
II,at '\'~ ('Ial'ili~d lllll~ fill', l~a<:11 ;llld l~\l:r) IIII~ Ilf
I IIl:111 \\';I~ ilult't'd Iht" I)"~ ;11111 1II11y 11'111' (;11(1, 1111'
(~r~alur u( li~;I\"C:11 alld <:i1rlh, IM:silll: \"hl)1I1 IlaC:ll:
\\'a!i WII'l' (:IM", t'illa,~1' ill Ill~a\t'li IIr IHI t";II"III, 1 Il:l1(l',
..13C), mil) IIIIW ",ill yt)1I oc ;11)1c: II) "1'1k."!\I;111I1
prl)lJC:rl) \,.h;tl (~.KI ('oultl hOi\"C ;tlll.dl:tl I'), .)t', IlII)r<:
(;IJrrc<:tly, ,,'laat Ill: ill trulh allllllt'tl II) \,'lIt.11 Ill:
~,Iill lilal His n;lmc is '.1 \,'ill I'l' Ih;IJ I \,'ill lM.',"
a!\ll hl)w Car ri~lat lil: \".., wla{;ll Hc I-alll,tl l'im~l:lf
by lh is IlalllC, or, IIIUCC tl)rrc<:tl), Ilu,,' Vtly t.'X;lt I lit:
\V;as ill ~u ,";ailing HilllSClf, in calli"~ IlimM.'l( hy lh~
11;aIIIC "I \\'ill Ix.- lhal I will l»C:," \,'ilh \\"1111"11 .I~
.hil.II\' alllllll'lI II) llac 1,;I!il ". \,"iIIIN'," II) Ihc I ~I
/1111, ~1)c"ll wl,,)II1-aIJl)Ul thi~ '". "ill lit".' ;11)1),11
this "/llh--;llld \vill, rc:CC:I"{;l\t"l: ll' \,111)111 ;IIIIIIl:, I~;liala
~ajll I~II~ fI)II,,\,.in); ~c:"II'll wI)rll~:

.. -/"'" iI' Jail, J,/"I1.../'" /1". H'It. "1 ;,..,,/.1.. \1~i;111

~

~r: Ko lip before me tanlo the lIiKh pl3cc, and yc shall cat
wilh me Icltl,IY: allcl I tvill Ict Ihee ~ in the ml'rnilljt, anti all
that is in thy heart will ) tell theeo (I Samucl ix 19)

an<l (roln Ihc \,Oorus:
:\lItl 1110" ~h:ll.. ):c, clc"'.11 I...of,'i" II.t' '"' (,il:;;I'; :11,,1, 11(011,,1,1,

I ("rcuchi) "'ill ("1111: ,I,owli "lit" t 111:1: 0 I" ,,11,0, hllrlll.,,'f,'rill~',
10 s;"rillj,o ~,"rlll'" ,,, IJlo;".',,'I,olill~': "0'"011,1;", .-1';111 111""
t;ln), lill I ("Ol~ III .h(."\!, ;111,1 Illtll "ill I 1(.11 11"'1: 1111;11 111"11
sll:!11 ,Iu, (I o'i"mIIN x II)

AIIU ill Ihc: )C:ltIIl' 1t1;llll1lor 1:';li..l, ICKI, lill.: ;\1 (JM:.\, !
jac()!J, ..11<1 .\!,rallam, l'l('o, IIi§ l)rl'<lC:(l~~II'~, III(Jugll

Ihc \vas .. 'l\alc:, SIK)k~ ;1. il fc:lt\allt, in 1111.: Il'll\illilli'

f,('I1(ll'r, a~ i~ Ilu(!I'r~I'"KI rlCIII\ Illto \"Irllo":

I, I (nrcurl,i, n"","ij :CIIC Ilc Ih:JI cUIIII"II(OI" )',\1; \,h., all
lh,,", II'OJI J ."," ~h,,"I.I'1 10(' ;lrl;II.1 "I ;I III;", 111;11 ~h:llllli,',
0111,1 fIr J Mill or ,\,1:1111 111011 ,11;111 Ix~ r('IIII.o..",1 illl., IIIj""1I
J:r:',,-'f \1111 111,," 11"'~"III",1 ,1"III,'.,h °lll~ .'I"L"I, "III, "1,.."",1"
O:lh UIII IIl:iI\~IIS, illl.1 h'IlI"II:I" '.:JIII,: ,111,1 Il",u ,lr('";I,I(..,,(
COfttill'I;tIl), :JII Ihl: .I:.yo 1J("t:III~ "f (hI: II'r' ,.1 (III: uP"'~"',
wh(.-ne\l:r hc 3jm~lll I" t!t..,.lfU): :lnd _11,orl: is Ihc rllry c,l lIlt:
opprl:1iStllf 1111: t!rl::lllf~ll Hl' -'IJC(."tlil} 1I:IIt'Ih }(O(I'4:; allt! lit:
sll,lll Iiol lIi~ ,I IIIc,rl:11 Ilt';IIII, ;111,1 Iii. 1'11:;,,1 "h;111 "'11 f;lil,
AI"I I (nrcuchi) ;t"1 J(.'III1\':111 .. II) (~Cl(lo ,.hc, 'Iirrt:lh "I' lIte "",I
Ih:J1 il~ "'iI'~ f",lr: J(."I"";lh ,,( 11""1' j, Ili~ 1I:IIIICo ,\1,,1 I
h:l'~ pl;!c ("I III)' "'Ircl~ ill I h\ IIIC'"III, ;111(1 "ilh 1111: 511i1I1"w
(I( III'Y 11,11111 II:I\~ I 1"'1:"1:11 Ihlol', I" 1,1,1111 hC;"I:II~, :Jilt! III
(""11,1 1:.lrl". ;...lIlu -';I~,II' ZiUll, 'rhUlI ;Irl o'I~' IK'llpll:" (l"ai:1I110 1" 1.0'
I -" "

I ~x,i .1)
J'ust :I~ ;111 III~ (111I~r ll1il'( 1'r(1 1,11C:IS (J( lilc Bihl~ ' I ° . I ' I0,0'. ",'" ,', '" ",:III~S<'Il~ol'\"II(hl)il'I~1I1l~,llarC:IC:(0"IU(IIII~lrc:
SP,cl!i.(, .IC),I (Jlh(:I\\I~(; ".11 Illl.'ll '",lll~o!OII(lulu 11,,\(: ,o~:llly 111;111 11(', J1)" !ia)mK c)1 lilt: Itll('r(II,IJ1~111.a;
~I<I (1111. In IIIC 1\1;ISC:lllllI~ gen<lcr'o\'Oll1Ch they ~scd GcKl, "OhOI);15!it:!\ ,,'jthclut re!lll'l,il1~ ill Ih(' 5j.°II!it: C)[
~n the gr<:.(ll'r I)arll)( Illl'lr '~IJr(I~, III~I"<:~U (,( )&lY'll~, j"/lil:rl,aali.' (".Intl I "ojll III~'II (:;Ill$(.' Jli," Iu &II,.
In .1 IllII1\l)(.'r ()~ 1~1:lces :11,1<1 ~",Cl'rl;lln In~tanc:cs, as dit':IIC'), thc~ w()tds:
\"(: ~;tW, (1IIf}( hI.. 111 lilt: fl"111111111.: ~l'nu.<:r, N()w, l~) () )e/l,_11 G'HI '-I 1111.11', .who is li/c.: ulIl" }'hr.:. p, Uo
~IISIIC(;I I hill I Ill' J'rOph('l!\, afll:r ('\<:r).lhlnK \ve clarl- I co c t e Ii b'J J" h, , . (1'-':Ilnl Ixxxi~ 9,
fird al1<1 tclno'I(I('ll IlC:l°C i\1 II1Y filM)&;', ~imlJly dill l'Ol 0'" 0 " " , . , . ,,' , 0
know hm" lO di~lingui!il, IK'I\v('CI1 llll: 111;lsculinc al1u "h" II !ill(~w 111,H. (;\CI~ IlitcruI,lllglllg jl:ho'tlh GcKI
( ' n' I O il I. II f 10 I of H(ISlS 15 UI:IJl:llUClil UIM)ll JaIl Goo j <:hu\'.lll lIlt:eml tllC gCl1( crs Wl uC m(Jre ';111 (J(J IS 1o I I . . I .

I- . 0 1,;,.\1 W It) \,,111 ,,(.'\o(.'r 1111<-:1'(; ,.Ingc ill;.IIII, ,il~ \\",;, ,.1\;l'
1.11"$, Il (III(I\"S II!ill from lllC: \l'ry IIt~1 u.IY of u\1dc:rstcMK! from <:\CI11hlng tllilt wc (;Iarillcd 111 Iha~

His il11cro1allKing Iht: Very G(KI Ihl: Middle Onc. IllY nCN)k (C)IICCI"lIillg I\II»~~, (;cKI .,<:lIc)";lh Illc Lasl,
bl:sidc whorn thcrc is nllnl: elsc, HimSl'lf I:mb(Klics, ",hosc ").cars will ha"c 110 end," as wc u\1<1crsto<xl
"oilh r('sIM'(t. II) 1)I)lh II is B()(ly ill1(1 Hi.. illllc:r C:!I- "oh~n wc c:larilicd llli., matlcr, &llld ..s is IIII(I<:rsl<JCxl,
$ell(e, :11 0I1e lilll<: 1)Cllh Ihe M;IIc: ;111<1 Ihc Fl'UJal<:, lor, 11 " Ire corr<.'Ctly, &:a11 be underSI(MKI (1'()!11 th(.'

H('n('c:, the V(Or" (-;(KI~, tIS wl'll :IS JIll: Itrl)I)IIc:t!i I words:",hI» spl,kl' ill 111(~ir 1I,.ml~, \"l'rl~ inU('l'U jllSlific(1 I Alld Th'J'; U)O' He, 811d T/I)' )'c8rs shall have NO .;;;...,

W/lC:ll C:;J(h ;\11(1 t:"l:r,.. IJlll' or 111(0111 !iIKI!i.(' :11 limt'!i (I'Sillm (li =:K)
in Ihc f<:lhinill(; J{cnul'r, ao\ .. rl'm;III:, nr, 'I poll I - I ' ,.

, frc)all \,,111<-11 w~ Cilrn III.tt UIC <l15(;"SSII"' 11't:IC (;011-
III'm(~n)ll~ O('C;I~llans, ~1"lkc: ;11 (111l' ill1(1 lilt: ~al1l(.' I 0 II l tl T 1 .1 I IJ I0 0 , 0 0 ccrl1~ (; 11C v ,\'u: 1C flUU anu l le - ~ \V 10 ;art:
lllll<: In II(II.h ~l'I1(If'r~, lhc Il:mallll\1: ill1U lIlt: Il1a,CU- ' I I F" l I ~

I ll . 0 t I '
I II t, . .~ 05l~ I Ie In iI"( "()5(.'S le 15 , W lCI, (IgC 1l:

lanc, I/lC)II~h Hl.' \'.a~ a Ilt'neCI \1;11c:, ;1 1){'rf('CI l'X' . I II th \ ' G ...I h ' I ( ", ,
. t I ~.II 1 a ()5C ClOY (1(.15 W 0 CXISlc..'( rom Ilm)('ln

ample C)f a 111;111, JII~l a~ till Ih('~(' I rl '1)11<'15, a~ \"toll d Z I CI I ' .,.. II 10 t I - I,
I an ,ut a- 101"":11 ul»'" 'c itS 011t: 'Y 1(» \,O;IS MOo

as all 1!l(';!iC jchO\'i111 III ,,'IIC)\C \1all1(' Ih(' ItrOI)hcIS ()f I M Ih L I ' I ' ' I II, , , . , (Irc C).\cs C ao\, arc CI»ntaall('( 111 I~ I)~<:S Il'
IIIC JiIIJIl' ~I)(IL;I:, \,'c:rc: JII~lllll'(I, III 11I;ll caul :II1U J o I ' II I I '

I I. . .:.Isl-\" IfJ5C )t',ln \\"1 100\"e 11n Cll( -III I 1(.' !i(°a'~ f)
cvcry 011(' C)f I h(Om S IK)kl.'
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own mother jochebed, who was called into the palace to
nurse him. And though King Pharaoh's daughter did not
know that her foster child's nurse was his own mother, she it
was who remained with him in the palace until Moses was
seven.

The whole character of Moses displays his mother's guid.
ance. She it was who instilled in him a belief in the one God,
Creator of Heaven and earth, man and beast. She it was who
imparted to him the sacred traditions of Israel and who told
him of the Divine promise of deliverance from the Egyptian

bondage.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Edith DeeD

. Mr-. DeeD, a native of Texas, is a long-u- resideDI of fort Worth when
she was for cwenly-nioe yeus Women', Edil" and a daily columniSl for
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A s I did research on All of the Women of the Bib/., a
path I followed arduously for more than three years,
I became increasingly aware of the importance of
the subject, AS WOMAN GOES, SO GOE~ THE

WORLD. And now as I have delved another several years into
the lives of Great Women of the Christian Faith through these
19 Centuries since the Bible, I began to see these noble wo-
men of the ages as bearers of a processional of light.

Women, especially the noble mothers, wives and teachers,
must be transmitters of the light of civilization. Nowhere is
this so evident as in the Bible. You may turn its pages and al-
most trace patterns of light and darkness by the women them-

selves.
Our friend, Dr. Elton Trueblood, the eminent Quaker-phi-

losopher, said to me as I worked on the manuscript for All of
the Women of the Bible, "Watch for.the phrase in Kings and
Chronicles, 'And his mother was.'" And as I studied I realized
more than ever the importance of the phrase. In II Kings and
II Chronicles, in the biographies of the Kings of Israel, this
phrase appears there twenty times, like a refrain in a song.

"And his mother was. . .and he did that which was evil in
the sight of the Lord; And his mother was.. .and he did that
which was good in the sight of the Lord." In placing the
name of a king's mother and the evaluation of his reign side
by side, the Hebrews showed how powerful they regarded
the role of a mother.

Her influence is also stressed in Ezekiel 16:44, where ap-
pears the phrase, ,. As is the mother, so is her daughter." The

love of children was deep in the hearts of Hebrew women,
and the mother was regarded with profound reverence. In
one place in the Law the mother is even placed before the

father as the object of filial reverence (Lev. 19:3).
A mother is the Bible's most honored woman, and she

plays a vital part all the way through Bible civilization.
Moses, for example, made the laws, but Jochebed, his

mother, molded Moses, the lawgiver. And she it was who first
taught Moses of the things of God. From her faith in things
unseen, Jochebed gained her strength and force.

Though Moses was adopted by King Pharaoh's daughter,
who found the child there when she calT)e to bathe, it was his
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In later years, when the priests of Egypt would try to ini-
tiate her son into idolatry, he would remember his mother's
God and her faith in him. We can be quite certain that it was
his mother's influence that enabled Moses to make the deci-
sion to leave the court arid go out among his own brethren
and lift their burden, for from her he had inherited loyalty
to his own race.

Moses had a distinguished sister, you know, too. Miriam is
the first woman in the Bible whose interest was national and
whose mission was patriotic. When she led the women of
Israel in that oldest of all national anthems, "Sing Unto the
lord," four centuries of bondage in Egypt had been lifted. It
was a turning point in Israel's religious development and a
woman had led in its recognition.M iriam is the first woman singer on record. The won-

der of it is that she sa~ unto the lord, using her
great gift for the elevation of her people. With her
they exulted over their escape from their enemies.

And with freedom came a newly discovered faith and confi-
dence in God. This was Miriam's great hour. She was the new
Israel's most renowned woman, and her people held her in
high regard, She had filled an important role in the founding
of the Hebrew Commonwealth.

Deborah, too, played a vital part in the molding of the
civilization of her time. The rabbis say she was a keeper of
the tabernacle lamps. Later, when her faith in God became
the strength of Israel, she became the keeper of a new spirit-
ual vision that lighted all Israel.

Deborah rises to her most eminent role as deliverer in time
of war. Her gloriou~ victory over the Ki~ of Canaan, who
had oppressed her people, the children of Israel, is best re-
corded in these concluding but meaningful lines in her Bible
biography: ., And the land had rest for forty years."

Deborah arose to great leadership, spiritual as well as mili-
tary, because she trusted God implicitly, and because she in-
spired in others the same trust.

The woman who personifies the ideal in motherhood in
the Old Testament is Hannah, mother of Samuel, the earliest
of the great Hebrew prophets after Moses and the last of the

Judges.
Hannah was sorely grieved because she had not had a child,

so she went into the temple and prayed fervently for a child.
And there was born to her Samuel, whom she dedicated to
the Lord.

Finally when Hannah's child Samuel was weaned she took
him to the tabernacle and left him there to be educated. And
she prayed again a prayer that has been called the forerunner
of Mary's Magnificat.

Great light comes across the Bible after Hannah's son
grows to manhood and takes hi$ place as the first great
prophet after Moses. Samuel's foresightedness, spiritual in-
sight and ability to inspire others at a most critical period in
Israel's development made him one of the great leaders of
Israel.

But great darkness appears across the pages of the Bible
with the entrance of J ezebel, queen in the Kingdom of North-

ern Israel, who brought her anti-God philosophy with her to

Samaria from her native Zidonia, a philosophy that ate like a

cancer into the vital structure of the Hebrew religion during

her more than three decades of power.

Jezebel's greatest sin probably was to cut off the prophets

of the Lord, but her strongeSt enemy became the great

prophet Elijah, who defied her to the end. By Divine com-

mand he fled into the wildernessl only to return stronger in

his knowledge of God and more determined to fight Jezebel's

prostitution cult with his impelling force, the one God.
J ezebel survived het husband Ahab about ten years and as

queen mother con~inued to exert a wicked influence over
Israel. And Jezebel'sevillived after her. Her daughter Athaliah,

carried the fatal influence she had inherited from her mother

into judah, S!>uthern kingdom of Israel, when sh~ became
queen there.

It is no wonder that great darkness came over northern

and southern Israel after this wicked and powerful mother

and daughter pair appeared on the scene.
It is easy to see that when women, especially those in

power, throw down the torch of righteousness and justice,
dignity and decency, inspiration and idealism, civilization

suffers. When women no longer stand before God in reverence
and responsibility, man renounces and denounces the dignity

of women. AS WOMAN GOES, SO GOES THE WORLD.
Civilization, as you know, depends upon a deep sense of

morality. Everything good in us leans on what is higher. It is

woman who sets the standards. When she stoops to low stan-

dards, the very fountains of life are poisoned at their source.

When she upholds high standards.. the race marches forward.

Isn't is easy then to see that the measure of civilization is

the influence- of good women? Ralph Waldo Emerson asks
the question, "What is civilization?" And he answers, "The

power of good women."
We might in turn ask the question, "What are one of the

most potent influences in the decay of civilization?" The

power of evil women.

The moSt striking example in the New Testament of a wo-

man who swayed her period in the wrong direction is Herod-

ias. Not only did she precipitate the beheading of John the

Baptist but it may be she helped to haSten the crucifixion of
Christ. It was to her husband, Herod Antipas, that Jesus had

been sent by Pilate, and Herod might have delayed the verdict.
Why did Herodias ask for the head of john the Baptist?

Because he had opposed her marriage to Herod Antipas. And

Herodias had hated him ever since.

The daughter became the mother's puppet as she danced
to please Herod. Herodias was the evil influence for both her

daughter and her husband and the sole instigator of one of

the most horrible crimes ever committed against a just and

holy man.

As jezebel had made a tool of her husband Ahab to slay
the prophets of jehovah, so Herodias had made a tool ofHerod Antipas to behead john the Baptist. .

Ungodly women like these are a constant threat to civi-

lization.

Solomon, for example, was surrounded by the ungodly
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women In his palace. He had great wisdom. He built a beauti-
ful temple, he made an important contribution to literature.
But he wasn't wise enough to realize the importance of hav-
ing a 'godly woman in his household.

The Bi)le tells us, that he had many wives, and not one
of them wormiped the one God..

Because he had wanted to increase his power, Solomon
had chosen for his first wife the daughter of one of the
Pharaohs. At this time her country of Egypt was wealthy
and powerful.

Then he brought into his palace many other wives,
seven hundred in all. As it turned out Solomon's many
foreign wives were his undoing. In his rater years his wives
turned away his heart to their gods.

Blessed with great material possessions, Solomon had
felt rich enough to patronize these gods of his foreign wives.
But there is no. record of a single one of them turning to the
God of Solomon's father David.

Here again we see that women can be the great moral in-
fluence in civilization. "If you would civilize a man begin
with his grandmother," says Victor Hugo.Paul says this better in his picture of Timothy's grand-

mother. You know his words, "I am reminded of
your sincere faith, a faith that dwelt first in your
grandmother Lois and your mother Eunice and now,

I am sure, dwells in you. Hence I remind you to rekindle the
gift of God that is within you."

It is no wonder that Paul sent Timothy on the most deli-
cate missions and put him over his most important congre-
gations. Eunice and Lois had prepared him for such respon-
sibilities.

A nation may rise, too, on the courage of one woman.
The courage of Esther became the dominating factor in the
salvation of her people.

An humble Jewess, she came into the Persian palace of the
King Ahasuerus. She later became his wife. But she was will.
ing to relinquish all this, a king and a palace, and even her own
life, because she felt that she had come to help her Jewish
people "for such a time as this."

Queen Esther's most famous words, as she went later be-
fore the king, her husbaoo, to plead for her people, were "If
I perish, I perish." A woman without fear, she put her people,
and not herself fir§t in her thoughts.

Her triumphant place in the heart§ of her people became
assured because she accepted her own divine de§tiny. AS WO-
MAN GOES, SO GOES THE WORLD.

Of major significance, of course, in Old Testament history
is the Virtuous Woman of Proverbs, who typifies almost all
the admirable qualities of actual women in Hebrew history.
Coming to a brilliant climax, like the overpowering finale in a
symphony, we come upon that magnificent passage on the
Virtuous Woman in the last passages of Proverb§. You know
those beautiful lines. I quote only in part. "Who can find a
virtuou§ woman. The heart of her husband doth safely trust
in her. . She will do him good and not evil all the day§ of her
life. . She stretcheth out her hands to the poor... .Strength

and honor are her clothing. . .5he openeth her mouth with
wisdom. . .Her children arise up and call her blessed, her hus-
band also, and he praiseth her. Favour is deceitful, and beauty
is vain: but a woman that feareth the Lord, she shall be

praised."
Here, we see a woman who uses her time wisely, who richly

provides for the growing needs of her family, and who con-
tinually seeks to build her spiritual resources 50 as to be pre-
pared for any emergency. We see, too, a woman who shows
skill in all her household tasks, who aids the r1eedy, who
guards her tongue, and who has dignity of character.

But the light in all its effulgence seems to shine upon her
godliness. This quality, the Bible seems to say, is what gives
meaning, purpose, and direction to a woman's life.

We see clearly that the Virtuous Woman of Proverbs was a
motivating force in the refined and enlightened society of her
day, making us know again that as woman goes so the world

goes.
Nineteen chapters farther down In the Bible we come up-

on Mary, Mother of Jesus. It is quite significant, I think, that
no other great portrait of a woman appears in those passages
between the Virtuous Woman of Proverbs, and Mary, Mother
of Jesus, who more than any woman in the Bible embodies
all the best qualities of womanhood.

Mary stands at the pivotal point in the history of civiliza-
tion. A new light appeared and she became Its radiant center.

Mary was the purest and humblest woman in the whole
history of mank indo Her greatness has not lessened in these
almost two thousand years. Time seems to add strength to
her image.

Look at the place she holds in the history of civilization.
The world's most majestic poems, novels, and plays have had
Mary and her son as their central figures. In the most magni-
ficent catheQrals she is depicted on canvas, in stained glass
windows, in bronze, marble, and Stone. Through the centuries
the most triumphant hymns and best-loved carols, lullabies
and folk songs have sung of her preeminence among women.
Adoration of her is ageless, classless, faceless and timeless.

Though she herself never wore fine clothes, the Madonnas
through the Ages have been draped in the most costly of gar-
ments. Though she never exalted herself, literature has raised
her to the highest pinna~le of any woman in history. Though
she never entered a palace, her picture has graced the most
magnificent palaces. Though she never traveled any farther
than from Palestine to Egypt, and then by donkey, her sto~y
still travels to the farthest corners of the earth. Mary is unique
in history, as is her Son, who brought salv~tlon to mankind.

**.****
Women played a responsible role all through New Testa.

ment history. They accompanied Jesus on His missionary
tours. They gave to Him of their substance. They followed
Him to Calvary. They were present at His entombment. They
were early at the Sepulch~r, and Mary Magdalene was the first
witness to His Resurrection.

Women, too, helped to establish the new church. They
were in the Upper Room, "witnesses chosen before God."
Later we find them helping Paul, and wherever we find great
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women s~nding, the church presses forward. Lydia, for ex-
ample, was Paul's first convert in Macedonia. Phoebe was pre-
sumably the bearer of the epistle tQ th~ Roma"s.

Priscilla, a lead~r in the New Temment church, was the
first to recognize that tho celebrated Apollos had only a
smattering knowledge of the "ew Christian faith. What did
she do? She set about, the Bible tells us, "to expound unto
him the way of God more perfectly." Priscilla probably was
wise enough to r~lil'e that Apollos' limited knowledge could
hurt the new Christian cause. No superficial convert herself,
she was determined that this eminent man should be a welt-
informed, inspiring exponent of the gospel.

Isn't that civilizatiOn? To teach. And when women are
good teachers, aren't they helping to carty the light of civi-
lization?

Persis, a woman in the early Roman Church was called be-
loved by Paul, for she "labored much in the Lord." He sent
salutations to her along with other devout and zealous Chris-
tian women in the early Church at Rome. Certainly a woman
who labors much in the Lord is a vast i"fJuence for good in
her time.

The great Albert Schweitzer reminds us that "A civiliza-
tion which develops only on its material side, and not in
corresponding measure on itS mental and spiritual side, is
like a vessel with a defective steering gear, which gets out of
control at a constantly accelerating pace, and drifts toward

catastrophe." .
The establishment of Christianity, let us never forget, owes

much to women. Its ideas of mercy, gentleness, chastity and
love elevate the feminine rather than the masculine aspects
of life.

Women have been the strongest agents in the religious
movem~nts of the world. Woman h~s sustained the church
with her inspiration, upheld it with her personal service and
brought to it her faith, her consecration, her hopes and her
dreams. As we study Christian history of the Post-Biblical
Period we find that women have played a triumphant role.- Helena, mother of the emperor, Constantine,

Was nearing seventy, (for example), she jour"eyed
to the Holy Laoo and superi"tended the work of
building the Church of the Nativity and the Church

of the Holy Sepulchre. That was almost 337 A.D. She be-
came inspired with dreams of enshrining places made holy by
jesus, and her son Constantine's position as emperor of the
Roman world gave her the influence to accomplish them.

She became the first woman in western civilization to
journey from Europe to the Holy Land. So great was her
devotion that she not only built these two churches but as-
sisted individuals and entire communities in the Holy Land.
The poor and destitute were special objects of her charity.

Helena continues to be revered, for in the SO-year span
of her life, she brought to God the homage and tribute of her
devotion. And she was a witness to so many victories for the
Christian faith.

Another woman who helped civilization to move forward
in this early period is Monica, mother of Augustine. Her
prayers for her son during eight years saved him for the

Church. It was Augustine who saved Christianjty when the
Roman Empire was falling apart and who gave hopeless and
bewildered men confidence in the eternal city of God.

For nearly nine years, Augustine tells us in hisConfessionl,
he "wallowed in slime, striving often to rise, but being all the
more heavily dashed down,"

Later Monica asked a certain bishop to talk to her SQ1',
but the bishop refused, $aying that her son was still unteach-
able. "Leave him alone for a time," $aid the bishop to
Monica, "only pray God for him..'

Monica still was not satisfied and repeated her entreaties,
until the bi~hop exclaim~. "Go thy way, and God bless thee,
for it is not possible that the son of these tears should perish."
Monica, one of the most prayerful mothers in history, $aved
her erring son fQr the church. What would Augustine have
been without such a mother.? What would the Fourth Cen-
tury have been without both of them? It is no wonder that
we think of Monica as the model of Post-Biblical mothers, as
one who helped to mold her century, through her son,. in a
good direction. As woman goes so goes the world. Monica is
one of our most stirring examples of this.

One of the most fascinating and influential women of the
15th century is Isabella, Queen of Spain, who made a tre-
mendous contribution to th~use of Christianity when she
sent Columbus forth to the New World in 1492.

She thought of him primarily as a missionary explorer.
And her ultimate aim was to extend the cause of Christianity.
Columbus' discovery made it possible for Christianity to
enter its first era of expansion in a thousand years and more
than doubled its area.

When Isabella delegated that Columbus make a second
voyage in 1493, it not only was to make further discoveries
and to colonize but to spread the gospel. This time she sent
along a number of clergymen. And they carried as a special
gift from her complete equipment, such as bells and com-
munion plate, for the first Christian Church in the New
World. That was in Isabella in the Dominican Republic, a
town now in ruins. It is no wonder that history refers to Co-
lumbus as the Christ-bearer and Isabella as the greatest Chris-
tian queen in history.

Among the noblest servants of civilization are the mission-
aries who have followed Christ's Great Commission "Go ye
forth and teach all nations." The world has moved forward
on their sacrifices.

What would Adoniram Judson, for example, have been
without his wife Ann there in Burma? While he was in prison
she went in and out of his prison cell, alleviating his pain and
ministering to his wants. Even while she was with child, she
did not falter in this service. While he was destitute for food,
she, with unwearied perseverance, obtained a constant supply
for him and his English friends. When their clothes became
tattered, she managed somehow to replace their scanty ward-
robe.

How did she accomplish so much? Because she was a wo-
man who realized to the fullest that in danger God would in-
spire her with fortitude.

Ann Judson was the first American woman to go forth as
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a missionary. Like Sarah, wife of Abraham, Ann Judson was
willing to forsake home and country for the unknown. And
like Sarah she was willing to experience all the vicissitudes of
life in a new land in order to be near her husband.

"annah Marshman, the first woman missionary to
leave England, was another valiant one. like Hannah

I of the Bible, Hannah Marshman was a good mother.
- - of her twelve children were born in India. She

endured many hardships and at her death at 80, she was the
last survivor of those Serampore Missionaries who had form-
ed this pioneer mission 47 years earlier.

They were pioneers in rTX)dern missions. They produ,ed
the first edition of the New Testament in more than 30
Orienul languages and dialects. They printed the first books
in Bengali. They were the first to insist that caste be excluded
from the native Christian community and church. They es-
tablished the first Khool for children in North India, and
Hannah Marshman was among the first to teach there.

As you study the history of this mission movement of the
late 18th and early 19th Century, you appreciate the pia.
neering part pliyed by Hannah Marshman, England's first
woman missionary.

Women have carried a light not only for missions but for
every other forward movemenf1n Christianity.

One of the great women of the Italian Renaissance, who
had the power of making goodness attractive and religion
interesting was Vittoria Colonna. The great painter Michel-
angelo was attracted by her faith which stimulated his own.
He said that her conver~tion and above all the pure and
beautiful life she led in the midst of the luxury and im-
morality of the Rome of the Renaissance, helped to make
him a Christian.

He saw that her life was full of broad spaces, of silences,
of worthy occupations and interests, and sorrow that en-
riched her wide sympathy. There was everything in the great

~ --:- - -:- ~ --:- - -:- -:-- - -,- ~ -:-- - -:-- ~

artist to appeal to a noble woman - his integrity, his high

sense of honor, his many-sided genius.
I think we find in Vittoria Colonna a woman who uses her

best qualities to Inspire in a great artist inspiration in his
divine calling. Her immortal prayer, which at her req.uest
Michelangelo repeated to her in her last hours, must have
strengthened him in his remaining years just as it has strength.
ened other Christians down the centuries:

"Grant, I beseech Thee, Lord." she prayed "that I may al-
ways adore Thee with that abasement of soul which befits
my humbleness, and with that exaltation of mind which Thy
Majesty demands, and let me ever live in the fear which Thy
justice inspires and In the hope whi<;h Thy mercy allows, and
submit to Thee as Almighty, yield myself to Thee as Ail-wise,
and turn to Thee as the supreme perfection and Goodness. I
beseech Thee, most tender Father, that rhy most living fire
may purify me, that Thy most clear light may illumine me,
and that Thy most pure love may so avail me that, without
hindrance of mortal things, I may return to Thee in happi-
ness and security."

There we have woman at her best, bringing forth in man
all that is best, and achieving an influen<;e that is not temporal
but eternal.

Never let us forget that it is woman's role to feed the
never dying lamp of life, to take up the torch, generation by
generation, of human existence and church vitality.

'Homen must be light-bearers, transmitters of the light of
civilization, a civilization that carries with it a consecration
to justl<;e, knowledge, purity, righteousness and all those
Jther truths that signify light in civilization.

You and I, each of us, should be constantly challenged
with our divine destiny to be bearers of light helping to mold
a better world. And so let us hold high the torch, remember.
ing we did not light its glow. "Twas given us from other
hands, you know."

~~-;:-_-=c~ ~_-:~ --- ~ --- ~ -.;
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LOtS RODEN
. . . talks today at UW;i'

c,!

By JOHN ASUNG
Record Stoff Writer

"Homosexuality is a result of the churches mis-
representing God," she said.

"This is a great reformation in religion," she said of
what has really become a non-denominational move.-
ment to recognize the femininity of God.

The reformation began in 1977 when Roden, an or-
dained minister in the church, was teaching a Bible
class and suddenly had the revelation that the Holy
Spirit was a female.

People around her first thought she had lost Mr
mind. The concept was so new to her that there were
times when she wondered if they were right.

The opposition to her feminine concept of God was so
strong, particularly from the males in her congregation
in Waco, Texas, that she was becoming increasingly
frustrated.

But then she says she had a vision of a shimmering
silver angel with a feminine form. From then on she
was convinced she was right. And once she began pub-
lishing her ideas in her magazines, In Her Image and
Shekinah, she began to hear from scholars and femin-
ists all over the world who agreed with her.

Roden can literally quote hundreds of Bible passages
to prove her point that God is at least partly female.
But the basis for her revelation is the Book of Genesis
where it says, "Let us make men in our own image,
male and female."

Since God in this case is clearly plural and men are
to be made female as well as male. Roden deduces that
God must be both male and female.

In order to help the rest of us learn that the Holy
Spirit is a feminine image, that God is part female and
that the Trinity is a family. Roden and her followers.
which number somewhere in the thousands. including
about 50 in C:tnada, have gone to great lengths.

When Lois Roden prays, she says, "Our Mother who
art in heaven."

When she talks of the coming of the second Messiah,
she talks aoout a woman.

She sounds like a rebellious young theology student,
but this Texas-based promoter of the female deity is a
64-year-old grandmother, an exile of the Seventh Day
Adventist Church who believes the Holy Spirit is a femi-
nine image of God.

President of the Branch Church, a breakaway of the
Seventh Day church, Roden will be delivering lectures
on her revelation at the University of Waterloo's Cam-
pus Centre ~oom 110 today at 3 p.m. and again on Sun-
day at the same time.

Roden says the feminine Holy Spirit creates a Trinity
that is a family and thus a force that can be far more
positive than the all-male idea of God that has been
preached for so long.

"It's enhanced my faith. It's given me a complete
picture of the Godhead. Heretofore we've only had a
partial view of the Godhead," she said in an interview
Friday in Kjtchener.

The fostering of the all-male God by the mostly male-
led Christian churches for the past 2,(MX) years has
meant that complete knowledge of God has been with-
held for that time.

Roden, through the Branch Church - founded by her
late husband in 1955 - and her many publications and
tapes, is trying to right that wrong.

"It's good news for men and women. That's what I
like about it. It gives a balanced picture. It equalizes
trungs. God is male and female."

Without the positjve image of God as a family of
mother, father and son, many people have suffered, she
said. AItd it has led to what she calls the perversion of
homosexuality, Roden said.
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A friend of mine shared her April 1981
Shfkina'J magazine wi1h me. It is so
very informative that I would like a
copy of it and also any o1her material
you might have on the woman. I would
appreciate being on ywr mailing list. . . .
Thank you very much and God bless
you is my prayer.

Verne Sdltiep
Tho~, Utah

Greetings to yoo in the ~ of our be-
loved Slviour Yahsh~. Thank you for
having .nt a copy of "Sheklnah" to me.
The volume 1, Dec. 1980 issue C8ne
safely to my end. I read it and even
passed it to other brethren, most of
were interested. Now I am requesting
that yw kindly continue to be sending
about three copies to me, or would you
pie.. be posting copies to Brother. . . .
The brother was really interested In read-
Ing the number 1 issue. Even the copy
posted to me is now with him. Personal-
Iy, I cannot condemn or back up the
article of the Unknown God yet until I
receive comprehensive lessons from you.
I guess the magazine "Shekinsh!' will be
of help. I sorely welcome the magazine
and other books publish~ by you. So
kindly keep on with me. May God be
with us all. Amen.

Johnson Ekeh
Nigeria, West Africa

Was reading some from your little paper
about God being feminine. I cannot
conceive of God being either male or fe-
male, and the Trinity doctrine has al-
ways seemed too polytheistic to accept,
at least as presented in versions of which
I have heard interpretations. Just whict\
Bible do you use? "The Wisdom of
Solomon" as excerpted in the copy of
your paper is in the Old Testament
Apocrypha, oot not in King James. . . .
and other versions in my library. I was
under the impression that only the
books of the M.:cabees were -=cepted
as Holy Writ by any denomination of
the apocryphal scriptures. I hope you
C81 ~pt me as a friendly fellow-
seeker after Truth. Enclosing a dollar to
cover costs of communicating with me.

Harold F. Enridt
Kansas City, Missouri

&
Thank you very much for sending us a
copy of "Shlkinah" Vol. 1, No.1, for
December 1980. We read and S8neagain
and 8ge1n bec8Use of its new revelation,
and finally de-Cided 10 reproduC,18 many
of the articles appearing In 'that Issue in
our magazine "Th. Crosact.r." Please
send us the subsequent issues of "She-
kinah" on exchange basis. We have this
day sent our August number of our
m-.zine "The C~." OUrs is the
only Mission in India which is working
among the Roman Catho1ics, as we our.
selves were Roman Catholics once, oot
got converted after reading the Bible.
Holy Spirit is a Woman revelation sur-
prised many ()f our readers who want to
read further articles on that subject.
Trust y~ will oblige us by supplying all
the issues which are already printed end
published by you, and future issues also.
Thanking you in anticipation, with
Christian love, prayer and best wishes,
Yours in His service.

Dr. Henry Rodrigus
Christ Nagar MilSion

Mangalore, India
Thank you for the Shekinah and all the
literature you have sent us. I find, the
ShBkinah very interesting. Please keep
sending us your literature. May Yahweh
the God of Israel be with all of you
there. Shalom.

Ell. Wright
Junction City, Oregon

Thanks a lot for the wonderful message
I have enjoyed in your first vo1ume of
Sh_in'" newspaper. It is good that you
still have my name on your list. I know
I have remained behind so far, so kindly
try your best to send me as many topics
as you have throu~ your Sheklnah
newspaper. From your first volume I
have learned much about God and es-
pecially the Holy Spirit, which I had not
known fully before. Thanks a lot for the
good work you .-e doing. May God
lead, and help you to explain much
about the Bible.

Kipkering Rop
Kenya, East Africa

I can't agree with your Doctrine about
the HolY' Spirit being feminine, there are
more urgent needs for a Christian to do

than dwell 0f'1 one subject such 8$ 'the
Holy Spirit tieing feminine. Really JeaJs
said, except. man be born of the Spirit
and water, he cannot enter the Kingdom
of Heaven. This term man here also
means woman, it represents both man
and woman. Slit to say that the Scrip-
ture says the Holy Spirit is feminine, I
can't find it to dO 'that. Have you rejd
,"d considered John 15:26; 16:6; and
13:141 To me this settles the question.
I pray you will carefully seek help from
the Father and Son, Jesus Christ to
leam the fact. It will help you enter the
gates of Heaven. Your sister in Christ
Jesus.

Beulah Cannan
Fresno, California

I happen to come across your address
in one of our nation-wide dailies. I wish
to become a member reader of the pub-
lication always. I shall be very grateful
to receiving your acknowiecilJ'ment at
no distant date. Thanking you in ad-
vance. Your, affectionately.

W. S. Adeyemi Chief
Nigeria, West Africa

Enclosed please find a contribution. We
would appreciate receiving the subse-
quent publications of Sheklnah. Thank
you. Sincerely yours.

Helen Trobian
Professor, Bennett College

Greensboro, North Carolina

Please send "A, an £89/8" and '~8
Holy Spirit Moth.,." also a few back
issues of your paper. Please put my name
on your mailing list also. Thank you.

Odessa Mo~
Ferrlday, Louisiana

I am fascinated with your idea on the
Woman or the Mother in the Trinity.
What incompleteness all these ages to
substitute the Holy Ghost. How much
more nitural to think of the Trinity as
the Father, the Son, the Mother. I haw
many books that will interest you, such
as Th8 Gnostic GospeII by Elaine Pagels
which reads, "The Gospel of Hebrews
has Jesus speak of 'My Mother, the
Spirit.' In the Gospel of Thomas, Jesus
contrasts His earthly parents, Mary and
Joseph, with His Divine Father - the
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way make better sense and presenl a more exalled, com-
pleted view of Christ when kephole is read with recog-
nized Greek meanings that would have been familjar to
his originat ~aders. Amoog these meanings are: ex-
ailed originator and completor; soun:e. base.. deriva-
tion; enabler (one who brings 10 completion); source of
life; lop (X" crown.

Can we legitimately read an English or Hebrew
meaning inlo the word "t1ead" in the New Testament.
when both contexi and secular Greek literature of New
T~stament times seem 10 inmcale that "superior rank"
or "au~ority over" were nol meanings that Greeks
associated with the word, and probably were not the
meanings the a~tle Paul had in mind? Has our mis-
undentanding of SQme of these p3$sages been used 10
support the concept of male dominance that has ruled
most ~gan and secular societies since the beginning of
recorded history? Has this misundentanding also
robbed us of the richer, more exalled picture of Christ
thai Paul was tryillB 10 give us? 0

;:
1. .,
~

~
Letters

Father of Tru~h - and His Divine Mother, the
Holy Spirit, . . .According to the Gospel of
Philip, whoever becomes a Christian gains 'both
father and mother' for the Spirit is 'Mother of
many.' " p. 52, "The Spirit is both Mother and

Virgin, the counterpart and consort of the Heav-
enly Father. Is it permitted to utter a mystery?
The Father of everything united with the Virgin
who came down. Christ, therefore, was born
from a Virgin (that is, from the Spirit)," p. 53.
God bless you.

Edith Deen
Fort Worth, Texas

God Is Male and Felllilic

(from page 15)
successors, who came to inherit IDs place, stilI
had to paM through this mysterious interchang-
ing from Himself onward, still had to inter-
change and be replaced, to abdicate, of IDs own
tree will of course, from His immediate sucCe&-
SOl up to Moses God Jehovah the Last.

pages 1603-1613.

NOTICE

Due to lack of space in this issue of the paper,
the third chapter of Mone58 Barron's thesis on
the EARLY ICONOGRAPHY OF THE TREE
OF JESSE, will be omitted. We will continue it
in the October issue of the SHEKINAH. - Ed.
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Priest Termed
'Motherly' Image

In an article which appeared in
Wilnt'ss magazine Rosemary Rad.
ford Ruether had somt' pointed
comments about "Why Males Fear
Women Priests."

Ruether observed that "no insti.
tutional church has formally or-
dained women unless it has al'io
adopted some version of liberal
theology, , . (accepting) historical
crilicism of the Bible and (rejecting)
a theology of male-headship CiS the
order of Creation. . , .

"Yet there still does serm to be a
differt"m emotional imlJact created
by th~con«'PtofpTil'slthat militates
more against "'omen than does that
of preacher," Rut"ther says. "The
preacht"r. as sp~aker of the Word. is
mort" abstra(1 and ~-erebral. . ,Tht"
priest. on tht" otht"r hand. mediates
the enfleshed Word, the body of
Christ. . . . The roles of feeding,

THE DIVINE IMAGE
(ConfiNed from psge 9)

God and was in a different "pl~e," there
~re only Two, thCXJ~ these Two were
still One in purpose. God was not yet a
Father, for He did not beget or create
the HolV Spirit, for She proceeded from
His very Being, - did Eve from Adam.

For God the Holy Spirit to produce
InOther expression of pure Lowe (God)
as an Offspring (Son) is not beyond the
power of God. This Son, being God by
inherited nature, created all things (Col.
1: 15).
How many husbands (Ind men in soci-

ety in ~nerll) have been forced to bear
the weight of being the only one to be
the source of all preativity and original.
ity and government, God.like qualities.
There is much evidence in the writings

of historians, scholars, and in the books
of the Jewish Mysticism, to the fact that
when Solomon was building the temple
according to the plans given him by his
father, David, that ~en it CMne to
fashioning the Cherubim that they were
formed male and female.

God is the only originator of truth -
light. Satan cannot originate truth, only
twist and pervert It to deceive souls.

At Babel, when the language of man
was confused by God, and men (and
women) turned to paganism, there W8$
not the invention of altogether new
forms of worship, but perversions of the
true pl.n of salvation. The predominance
of female deities worshipped at that
time was an attempt by Satan to des-
troy the image of God, as a balanced
family, by unstablizing man's under.
standing of his Maker, Whom he is toreflect. - 0

COMMENTS ON GENESLS

If ~ enjoy y~r Q)9Y of IHIKINAH
pi.- notify UI In 8dv8nm of InY
dI..- of ~IO - ~ kNP your
.tdr- up-to-dal8, In our fila, 1tIat
there will be r» d81ey MI getting your
tX19Y to yoo.

As to wCJman's subjection. on which both the canon and the
civil law delight to dwell. it Is important to note that equal
dominion is given to woman over every living thinr. but not
one word Is said giving man dominion over woman.

washing, and serving by the priest
at the altar suggest more what
mothers do than what fathers do.
Even the dress of priests evokes
womanliness rather than manliness.

"Thus thco image of prea,oher
appears more abstract and male-
oriented and that of priest as more
maternal. . . . The woman as preach-
er abstracts herself into a male rolt',
and so does relatively littlt' to tllfeat-
m tht' inht'rmtly masculint'i~gery
of tht' rolt' itst'lf. But \\'oman as
prit'st reveals the miltt'rnal imagery
of the role and thus mort' directly
challt'ngn it as a malt' role," ob-
serves Ruether.

"It may be that the vehement
taboos against women's 'impurity,'
are constructed as a fence around
the sanctuary, to maintain this malt'.
seizur~ of maternal symools," she
remarks.

(Continued from page 10)
negative electricity, the centripetal and centrifugal forces, the
laws of attraction which bind together all we know of this planet
whereon we dwell and of the system in which we revolve.

In the great ,vork of creation the crowning glory was
realized, when man and woman were evolved on the sixth day,
the masculine and feminine forces in the imag'e of God, that
must have existed eternally, in all forms of matter and mind.
All the persors in the Godhead are represented in the Elohim
the divine plurality takinr counsel in regard to this last and
highest form of life. Who were the members of this high
council, and whether a duality or a trinity 1 Verse 21 declares
the image of God male and female. How then is it possible to
make woman an afterthought 1 We find in verses 5-16 the
pronoun "he" u5C'd. Should it not in harmony with verse 26
be "thC'y," a dual pronoun 1 We may attribute this to the same
cause as the use of "hIs" in vC'rse II instead of "it." Tbe
fruit tree yielding fruit after ,. his" kind instead of after "' its"
kind. The paucity of a language may give rise to m.any mis-

understandinrs.
The above texts plainly show the simultaneous creation of

man and woman, and their equal importance in the development
of the race. All those theories based on the assumption that
man was prior in the creation, have no foundation in Script-
ure.


